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U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, Majr 10. Last 21 hour' rainfall, .01.

Temperature, Max. 70; Mia. 70. Weather, fair to showery.
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Two Parties Ascend to

the Crater of the
Volcano.

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

PUUNENE, May 16. Today tho
Congressional party visited Puuncno
mm, Kihei and tho subterranean puinp-dn- g

house. Lunch was had at the Puu-non- o

club. A. L. C. Atkinson and
Trank Baldwin, aa guide, headed a
3arty for Haleakala which left this
morning. Others will leave for the
summit this evening. All are enjoying
the trips immensely.

MATHESON.

PROGRAM UNTIL. 31ST.

On the afternoon and evening of Sat-

urday the 25th, nothing has been set
owing to tho fact that the party may
1)0 tired; but nt this timo tho lawn
fete and luau given by the ladies at
tho home of Princess Kawananakoa for
the benefit of indigent Hawaiian wo-

men, will probable attract a number of
tho visitors. In tho orcning of this

.at tho Opera IIouso of much interest
to strangers, as'it will portray almost
all of ihe distinctively Hawaiian

On Sunday n band concert will be
given in tho Capitol grounds, and it
is planned to take tho men of the party
:in automobiles to tho top of Puknki
hills in order to afford tbein a panora-

mic view of Pearl, Harbor.
On Monday-Pea- rl Hnrbor --will bo

visited. The party will go in tho
Govornmont tug Iroquois, leaving hero
nt 9 o'clock. At noon tho guests will
"bo entertained at luncheon by F. W.

Jilacfarlane at tho homo of C. W. Mac-farlan- e,

in Pearl Harbor, and it is liko-3- y

that many yachts will also bo on

Jiand to afford nn opportunity of sail-

ing on tho beautiful sheet of water. A

loturn to tho city will probably bo

inado aboat 4 or 5 o'clock by special
trrain.

On Monday night tho visitors will bo

"banqueted at tho Moana Hotel by tho
Merchants' Association and Chamber of
Commerce. On tho same evening Mrs.
Dowsett will entertain tho ladies, not
on Tuesday evening as previously re-

ported.
Tuesday and Wednesday have not be

fully filled. It is possible that upon
tho arrival homo of Secretary Atkinson
4ind othors who had planned a regatta
and exhibition of pa-- u riders at Wni-Jci-

beacii, it will bo carried out. Thcro
is also tho possibility that tho trip to
Hloleiwn and Wahiawa may bo made,
Tjut it can not be if the regatta is
.given.

On Tuesday evening a number , of
privato dinners havo bocn arranged

rfor the men. Among those who will
--thus entertain will bo P. M. Hatch,
and Judge Hnrtwell. Somo others may
dine some of tho guests at this timo

silso.
On Wednesday evening n formal re

option will be given by Delegate Kuhio

and Princess Kalanianaolc, which will
"bo entirely by invitation, and will bo

an claborato affair.
Thursday being Memorial Day, and

several members bf tho party having

Jbecn expected to speak on this occa-

sion, no progrnm has been planned for

this time, nlthough it is possible that
'in the afternoon a meeting of buslncsa
men will bo held at tho C pitol grounds
rto meet tho Congressmen. On Thurs-

day, the 31st, tho dolegntion leaves on

rtho transport Sherman for their homes.
f--

IMC AND COPTIC

.
MISTERS CET SHIPS

Captain Finch, formerly master of

the Occidental and Oriental liner Cop-ti- e

and before that of the Gaella and
IJolglc, ban Just been appointed com-

mander of the White Star liner Cymric,
running between Boston and Liverpool.
Captain Horry Smith, who commanded
the Dorlo until that vessel chanced
.owner, l commander of tho White
rltar liner Teutonic, running between
Now York and Southampton, Doth
Tlnclt and Smith made their homes In

thin city for many years. B. V, Call,
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Sensational Views of

Leading American

Statesman.

nxvm

PREDICTED

(Mail Special to the Ad ertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5. A

great war upon the Pacific ocean, with
Hawaii and the Philippines gobbled up
by hostile fleets, has been projected
upon Washington within tho past week
as a dominant topic. Tho originator
of the bloody picturo was
of tho Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, now

a bank President in New York city.
Since leaving tho Treasury Mr. Shaw-ha- s

dropped out of the public eye
slightly, but ho got himself back again
promptly, for a litllo while at least,
by his bloodthirsty predictions.

Now tho Pacific war scare will go
the rounds, just when it seemed to have
worn itself out, for tho former Secre-
tary put tho matter up in a now form.
He told an audience at tho Worcester,
Mass., Board of Trade that wo weroj
totally unprepared for conflict on the
Pacific ocean and declared that we did
not havo "a transport, a collier, pow-

der or supplies to last forty-eigh- t

hours" on that ocean. That sort of
talk, which the navy men welcome be-

cause it stimulates public interest in
larger appropriations for tho navy, was
supplemented by tho with
moro of this character: "Somo day,
as suro as Anglo-Saxo- blood runs red,
there is to bo an awful war. Thoro
are two nations that can contest for
tho Tacifie, and this war will bo set-tlo- d

nt nwful cost."
It is intimated that Mr. Shaw was

speaking for tho purpose of stirring
up interest in merchnnt marine suB-sidi-

quite as much as for tho pur-

pose of increasing tho naval forces on
tho Pacific. Ho has long been nn
ardent advocato of ship subsidies and
it is expected that a campaign for the
enactment of a subsidy law will be
begun before Congress meets again.
Tho friends of that meaBuro want it
enacted at tho coming session and, of
course, havo good nrguments to present
but it is necessary to arouse the poo-pl- o

from their lethargy on that sub-

ject beforo Congress is likely to act
with much enorgy.

As far as tho navy on tho Pacifia
is concerned, tho spoko in
alarmist terms. And yet what ho said
along that line, although it should be
taken with considerable discount, will
be generally accepted at its face value,
because ho only recently loft the
cabinet and will bo regarded as using
information that ho gained while in
tho innor circle of the administration.
Inquiry at tho Navy Department bu-

reaus about our colliers, transports,
powder and other supplies on tho Pa
cific ocean demonstrate that this gov
ernment is nH well equipped for hos
tilities there as is any other nation,
nlthough thcro is great room for im
provement and, ns a matter of fact
Congress has been appropriating largo
sums every year for tho increase of
naval equipment much of which is al-

lotted for Bhips on tho Pacific. Tho
necessity of farther preparations is
recognized. Japan is increasing her
equipment and only a short timo ago
erected n big powder mill. What its
capacity is our naval officers have been
unable yet to ascertain. Hitherto Japan
has been purchasing her powder in
Europe. Tho powder for tho war with
Itussia camo in largo part from Europe.
Japan has also been purchasing her
army and navy guns from Europe
especially from England and Germany

but tho Mikado has recently built a
big gun factory. The Japs are very
evidently making qniet but energetic
preparations for readiness for what-
ever may happen In the Pacific and
our naval oQjcers are trying to keep
abreast of them.

What Shaw says about
our powder supply is true for both tho
Atlantic and Pacific probpbly, and yet
this government has quite as much
powder In Teierve for use on the Pa-

cific aa has Japan, Congress baa been
appropriating a sum annually for the
storing up of a big powder reiorve,
Tho turn required for a reserve,
which ordnance expert think will )
eufllelent for all emergencies, la !5,
000,000, A considerable portion of this

(Continued on rue I.)
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Strange Tales Come Back
From the Los Angeles

That the Honolulu Shrincrs havo had
a good timo in Los Angeles is certain
from tho accounts received in tho
nowspapcr's from tho Southern Califor-nia- n

city. Praise for their drilling is
to bo found everywhere nnd pictures
of the patrol and of its officers are in
nil tho Los Angeles papers. Tho fol
lowing clippings from tho newspapors
tell of somo of tho doings which have
occurred sinco tho Shrincrs left Hono-
lulu:

NOTHING TO EAT.
"Without money, baggage or cloth-

ing, with tho oxception of tho uni-

forms on their backs, tho Honolulau
Shrincrs wcro up against it in tho
strictest senso of the word last night
when they arrived at tho Ohio hotel,
to which thoy wero assigned.

"Having no pockets in their uni-

forms tho Alohans had turned over
their money to men who wero fortun
ate enough to bb 'wearing clothing with
pieniy or pucKcis. Dome uau money
in their baggage, but tho baggage was
delayed, nnd so they wero unablo to
obtain that.

"After many plans had been talked
over and dismissed as thoy were not
feasiblo tho most optimistic gavo way
an4 despair was to be seen in the faces
of all.

GRAND HUSH FOR GnUD.
"Sitting hungry and forlorn lu the

oftlco of tho hotel tbo arrival of a 4uan
with money was received with great
acclaim, as it meant something to eat
for tbo starving Alohans.

"Rnnn nftftr. Hin lifmnnrrn

rooms to make a hurried toilet before
dining, at they niarclio'd off
to dinner, thirty strong." h. A, Her-

ald,
HOW) OPEN' HOUSE,

"While the members of Imperiul
(Contlniud on page (.)
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SHRIIER. m BONINE COMING HHH
ALSO STARVE WITH PICTURESI HM

Many Rolls of WKBMKFlKMPw!9r
His - a klWHMo

Tho moving 'pictures which
takon of city and tho surrounding

country last 3 ear by Expert It. K.
Bonino bo on exhibition hero dur- -

lrtg- the month of July, from a letter
rcceivod yesterday by Secretary Wood

of' tho Promotion Committee.
Bonino will como with them himself
and will bo propared for a long stay
during which ho take many moro

views of the Islands and develop
thorn so that they too may be ex-

hibited beforo ho away.
Besides tho pictures of Hawaii, Mr.

Bonino will bring with him a number
of other interesting views showing
work on tho Panama canal and various
scenes in Now York City.

FAVORED SITE FOR

COLLEGE OF HAWAII

Tho Board of Regents met late yes-

terday at the ofllco of its
president, Hon. H. B. Cooper. Blnce
tho last meeting an examination of
several tracts of land had been made
for the colle&e buildings and farm,
and yesterday an opinion was ex
pressed by all tho Regents favorable
to two blocks of Mr. fiosky'a High-
land, Park tract backed by thirty
of government land now undor culti-
vation. Nothing was decided, however,
and a committee consisting of Judge
Cooper and Maraton Campbell will In- -

Uiestlsato further roport at thebrought up and a rush was inado forP

and last

the

this

will

Mr.

will

goes

acres

and
next meeting,

Tho proposed alte adjoin that select
ed by the Mld-Pacl- Institute, work
upon which began yesterday, Oahu
College I also near by and In course
of a few decades the three Institutions
might olhy atnilaU nnd become a
university, - .
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(Aswcintcd Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15.-- Abo

Riiof today changed his plea
of not guilty.which was entered
on tho record, and pleaded

guilty of extortion in the French
restaurant case.

Tho action of Ruef produced
a profound sensation and came
after a change of venue had
been denied and the taking of

testimony was about to begin.
Ruef made his statement to

Court, promising to reform and
tears filled his eyes as he
spoke. During the recess that
followed immediately Ruef fell
in a faint.

Sentence will be pronounced
a week hence.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16.-- Ruef

pleaded guilty on account
of sickness and to save his
family. He said he would ex-
pose those who entered volun-

tarily into corruption and pro-
tect those who were involun-
tary participants in the pre-
vailing graft. Conditions had
forced him to desert his politi-
cal ideals. He had wished to
shake Schmitz two years ago,
but had been forced to retain
the connection so as to pre-
serve the party machine. Prob-
ably Ruef will get a light sen-
tence. It is expected that he
will be a witness before the
grand jury.

AND

Newspapers.

Will Expose Films $
on Second Trip to BpM''

Hawaii. H1 M( kHfl

afternoon
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MAYOE SCHMITZ OP SAN FRANCISCO. j

"SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Four hundred policemen aro oa spoclal Btrlko
duty in this city today,

BINGHAM JUNCTION, Utah, May 14. Six hundred employes of tho United
States Mining Company went out on strike today for on advance in wages.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Over ono hundred earn aro running today and
llttlo trouble with tho strikers has been experienced. Tho strikers aro still
hopeful of winning out. m

BAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Tho Governor has inado tho Ferry building the
State oxecutivo headquarters during tho strike troubles hero.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Tho Jury to try Abe Ruef for extortion was
completed today.

WASHINGTON, May 14. Governor Magoon will expend $4,000,000 on Toad
improvements In Cuba.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 14. May Day In this city was quiet.

LONDON, May 15. The Imperial Conference recommended
via Canada.

The Conference adjourned yesterday, having been, in the main,
that a line of steamers be subsidized between. Australia and England,
a failure.

NEW YORK, May 15. Baron Ozawa, in an interview, says
that Japan is looking for an alliance with the United States and has
always regarded this country as a moral ally,

WASHINGTON, May 15.- - The Supreme Court has dismissed
the Kapu-Pinkha- m case, originating in Honolulu, because of the
death of Kapu.

A test of the law under which lepers arc sent to Molokai was
being made in this case and for almost three years Kapu, a Hawaiian
woman, was held in the Kalihi detention camp under orders from
the Federal Court. She died about two months ago. Attorney Ash-for- d

represented her in the case.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. The situation is unchanged here,

except (or minor disturbances.
VANCOUVER, May 15. The miners have forced the Japanese

out of the mines here,
SHANGHAI, May 15, The opium dens at Foochow have ben

closed.
VIENNA. May is. The Socialists have made a gain in tlw

elections,
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DEATH OF p"
1. 1. HORNER

Hon. John M. Horner, tlio veteran
capitalist nnd sugar planter, also, It

tuny bo wilil, publicist. dlJ ut IiIh

homo, Kukalau, on Tuesday night nl
11 o'clock. Ho was In tlio eighty-sixt- h

year of his ngo ami loaves four ir.s
niul two daughters. Mrs. Ho."ir died

several years ago. Of tho sons, Albert
Horner Is mnuager of Kukalau Plan- -

tatlon Co., Ltd., and Kukalau Stoak
llnnch. Itobert Homer Is usslBtunt
manager of tho ranch; Joseph J. Hor
ner, a capitalist of Kukalau, and Wil-

liam Horner, u business man und lout-mast- er

at Kukulhaele, One daugntor
Is tho wife of Dr. Taylor of Kukuau
and another tho wlfn nf Charles It.
Illation', ut pressnt in liu'-g- of the
tobacco department In Hamakua uf tl.e
U. S. Agricultural experiment Station.
Another daughter died many years ui;o.

J. Louis Horner, stenographer o thi
First Circuit Court, is a grand"! of

the deceased.
John Mcirs Horner was n prolific

writer for tho Honolulu press for many
years until qulto lately. Ho was also
a vigorous pamphleteer and he append-

ed a thlrty-p.ig- o autobiographical
sketch of himself to a treatise of 248

pages, printed by tho Hawaiian Gazette
Co. In IMS, on tho plural theme: "Na-
tional Finance and rubllc Money; Set-

tling the Money Question; Government
Ownership of Railroads and Tele- -
graphs." From his "Personal History
of the Author," above referred to, the
following facts aie condensed, tho first
three paragraphs after the preface be'-ln-g

given In full:
"I was born on a New Jersey farm In

Monmouth county, June 15, 1821, where
I continued to live until the end of my
21st year, when I was expected to shift
for myself without money and with but
little business experience. I had good
health, was Industrious and ambitious,
which Impelled me to strive to be the
best workman on the farm, to run fas-

ter, Jump further, be the best ball-pla- er

and always strove to be at the
head of my class at school (did not
always succeed, but was awarded a
premium by my teacher for "trying
harder to learn than any scholar In
school').

"My star of hope arose early and
promised mo many things and time to
acquire them. My early hopes have
been more than realized; I never
thought myself a pauper, but fully
realised that I must rely upon myself
and tho 'Great Father' for success, that
1 must take my chances among thirty
million others, and await my oppor-
tunity.

"Industry, honesty and good Judg-
ment was to bo my guide star, for suc
cess. I found them always In demand
wherever I went, ns I had never
thought of success coming to me from
iiny other source. It never did. After
becoming my own boss, which all
young men worn supposed to bo In
Now Jersey at the ago of 21, and looK
Ing around and nothing better present
Ing Itself, I hired to a farmer to work
dur'ng the summer nnd fall, for nlno
dollais per month and board and wash.
Ing. In the winter I taught a district
school. Thus passed my twenty-sec- -

nnd year, ns happy n year as has over
fallen to my lot to enjoy. I was Just
as content working for thlrty-flv- o cents
ner day as I was 111 after years, when
my time for overseeing my business

WHAT IT WILL DO.
"A woman buys a sowing ma

chine lor what it will do; not as
an artiolo of furniture. A man
carries a watoh to toll him the
time; rot as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
the modicino or tho treatment
which will roliovo and cure. Tlio
friend in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobody,
with c. roputation. Thero should
be no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. People havo tho right to
know wbtft a modicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy take
it. It must havo bohind it an
open record of benefit to othors
for tho samo diseases, a series
of cursa that proves" its morit
and inspires confidence. It is
iAcauBO it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used witho-'i- t heci-tati- on

or doubt. Its Good Nanio
is tho solid basis for tho faith
tho peoplo havo in it; and a good
namo has to bo earned by good
deeds. It docs what you havo
right to ospect it to do. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
nil tho nutritivo and ouratho
proportios of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, combined with tlio Com-poun- d

Syrup of Ilypophoflihitcs
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ane-
mia, Nervous nnd Gonoral DobiU
ity, Influenza and Wasting Com-
plaints,0 it is to be thoroughly
roliod upon. Doctor J. L. Car-ric- k

says: "I havo had romnrk-abl- o

buccobs with it in tho treat
ment of Consumption, Chrouio
Bronchitis, Catarrli and Scrofu-
lous Affoctions. It is of special
valuo in norvous prostration and
dopravcil nutrition; it stimulates
tho nppotlto mid tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, nnd outers
directly into tho circulation with
tho food. I oonsldor It a marvel
ous success in inedloino," Kvory
iloso offootlvc. "You oannot bo
dlHtppolntwl In It." Sold by
skemuta throughout the warjo,

I

netted me thirty dollars per day, or
when my net Income exceeded thirty
thousand dollars per year."

For two successive years after that
young Horner went west as far as
Iowa In the spring, returning In the
autumn to teach school, and having no
Inclination to settle west on his second
return east he married a neighbor's
daughter In January, 1846.

"We left my father's house next
morning after marriage," he writes 51
years later, "on what I may be permit-
ted to call our wedding tour, for Cali-

fornia, by the way of New York, Cape
Horn, Juan Fernandez 'Island nnd the
Sandwich Islands, having prjvluusly
engaged passage on an emigrant ship,
bound for that far off and almost un-

known region, where wo arrived In
about six months, which, with the
eighteen thousand miles traveled, ren-dcr- x

this both In tlmo and distance a
rather uncommon wedding tour."

War between Mexico and the United
States was raging in California when
they arrived, tho upper tiai t of tho tcr.
rltorv being then In possession of tho
United States forces and tlio lower
part soon following. Some of Horner'
ship's company volunteered with Col.
Fromont to go down and help finish up
the work', nnd all tho tfialo members of
his company took turns in standing
cuiird for about ono month In what is
now Snn Francisco. Tho number of
Inhabitants of Yerba Buena (now S. F.)
when they arrived there was said to
be forty, and the autoblogrupher says
their 168 persons made an addition of
about 400 per cent to the population,

Horner goes on to tell of contract-
ing, nlong with a companion named
James Light, to put la a crop of wheat
for Dr. John Marsh on shares. in
March, 1817, Horner moved over to tho
Mission do San Jose, whero ho planted
and sowed wheat, barley, peas and po
tatoes. together Iwtth various truck All

Ing a nlco garden, only to havo all the
crops destroyed by grasshoppers, an
affliction from which no never aiiep
suffered in the thirty odd years ho
farmed in that district. Later In tho
season he planted potatoes but they
were destroyed by cattle. When ho
and Light called on Dr. Marsh for their
share of tho wheat stored In his gran
ary, he "gravely" Informed them that

his separata
year's

Ho

posts.
ample

brother

his

for property

nothing
coming

either seurvv wero threatened
by would eat raw onion

potato and
ns though

His crop was $S0OO, but
lost half his by flood.
what gather

compensation for long

In brother
then farming like

to by way
ma. tho blessing heaven ho
escaped tho cholera tin
while his shipmates Hied by dozens,
a..,i m.p.ni...i utni-vi.ili- nmi nerhaiiH

violent death, by fair wind spring- -
up wafting them Into

Acnpulco, nt moment when
mm.', were

deeldo who
sliould bo eaten. My brother

that, mora
others of the

full
him. "(This refers to William

who few ngo

r." r.'wjs.n,"1
purwd country

"1 received him ns partner In my
huttlne," "w
worked und tlio

year, porhapii nn

THE LATE HOK. JOHN M. HORNEB,
Hi Hi

farmers ever flourished before In Amer
ica In short time."

gross sales year
mated $150,000. They the
commission in San Francisco
under the firm J. Horner

Co.' Mention made of reports of
California's barrenness sent one
result of which was the of
company In New run
steamship between San Francisco
nnd the Islands for the ex
press purpose of supplying
with vegetables."

Tho Homers bought a steamer
their produce to market.

Their gross sales that year approx
imated $270,000. In the fall professor

first agri-
cultural fair over held in California,
nnd some months afterward John M,
Horner received sliver goblet, the
largest offered, from tho pro-

fessor accompanied by which
he assured him he fully recognized his a
right the title pioneer In that

hisbranch public
In 18.".2 Mr. Hosmer sent his brother

AVIlllnm east on business and he
brought out with him their father and
mother nnd all their other
nnd children's with
two of John M.'s sisters
brother and others, making company
of 22 altogether. They kept on buy-

ing letting some out to tenants,
and 1853 their potato crop
the enormous quantity of 22,000,000

pounds nnd had 1500 acres
wheat and barley, besides great crops
of cabbage, tomatoes and onions.
built a (lour mill at cost $85,000,

tho nrst in California. That year
were awarded silver cup for tho best
exhibit among of made
Hour. Tho started stage line
to San Jose and opened 16 miles of
public road have never since 40
been changed except to reduce their

CK feet from tho 100 feet
pioneer builders had fenced them.

So the grew largely wealthy
for those days but, having little

In commercial banks, they plac-

ed their In and business to
Investments. In connection with others
they bought 2100 the tract known

tho Potrero, nnd soon paid
200,000 for Just

above The names they gave tho

on

In

America with such disastrous
suits fiom to 1S50." Space will not
penult detnil.i, but a (.Inglo Item
that cost tho Horners $2SO,000 In gold
to nay $10,000 endorsement. Mr.
ner wns left by tho financial storm
where ho had started from seven years
before, Dauntless))-- , however, tlio Hor-

ners
at

went to work again taking con-

tracts and farming, but from various
malefic enut-e- their crops nnd
their progress tho luBt few years at

was slow.
In 1S79 M. Horner nnd his

made contract with Claus Sprockets
to tho Iflnnds and
cultlvato sugar for on shares.
tlmr ered a bring their

imuie. .". horses and and
on Island of Mau onDo- -

cember 2S, 1S79. had f.00 acres
allotted Having planted
much larger area than the.)' con-
tracted for, M. Sons

$10,000 ilrst year. When tho
crop was harvested years they

with
-;,;;; cux.

of $23,000. As Mr. Sprockets
not let them havo more land,

they pronncotiid lilatids,
While Ills William V. Horner
willed Maul and prospered, John
M. Horner Pons rntiililnhed tho
large estate which they have

their sharo was destroyed by elk, antc-- i In tho portions plotted aro still
lope, and other wild nnlmals, and that retained In Snn and the
only his own sharo was i property assessed ns situated In
Though ho got no dollars for ilrst ' "Horner's Addition" and In a

farming In California, he did got sot of books from other city property,
experience soils, products nnd Ben- -' Mr. Hornor could not remember hnv-son- s,

which ho profited by after ing refused, nt this time, to give
years. early discovered that fen- - loan or nn endorsement to nny of tho
clng was essential und March, 1819, largo number seeking bucIi favors from
ho went to tho Itedwoods with thrco'hlm. was to 1833, of which
Indians, four yoko of oxen, nnd a wag- - period Mr. Horner writes:
on and tools, to get rails and "Our at this time were
What with tho fences ho erected and bright and our property to

of cattle nt night with gun, tify every wish, ana yearly Increasing,
hich he tired to scare and not hit and ns I nor my neither ever

them, ho saved his The first drank, smoked, gambled or dissipated
realization ho had of Initial three in nny way, no cloud of ever
sears' farming was two dollars paid crossed our mentul visions, that our
him watermelons In September of, should not always continue to

Increase, ns wo attended stiictly
Gold hunters had by now business."

Into tho count! nnd on nnlvnl From that ho tells n tale of
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been Identified until now.
Mr. Horner states in his autobi-

ography that he served as a member of
Board of Supervisors In Alameda

county, California, and two sessions as
Noble in the Hawaiian Legislature.
For many years he sras one of the
most powerful minds In the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association. As al-

ready stated he was a frequent con-

tributor to the local press and his
views were always held in highest pub-

lic esteem. Only on currency ques-

tions was ho esteemed an extreme radi-
cal by a majority of the business ele-

ment of tho Islands. No doubt It was
largely the influence ot his financial
ruin in California which led him ut-

terly to discredit the national cur-
rency system of tho United States, in-

cluding the banking laws. He believ-
ed In a thoroughly elastic currency to
tho extent ot an ample, if not unlimit-
ed, supplyof paper currency though on

gold basis. In 1890 ho made a strenu-
ous but unavailing fight to establish

views In a banking law for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

John M. Horner was a strong char-
acter who has left his Impress on the
State of California and tho Territory

Hawaii. "With his strength was
combined goodness of character and
example in highest degree.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE

LI
Superintendent Babbitt states tlio

publishod list of schoolteachers whose

pay hail been raised was incorrect in
per cent of tho items. Tho list was

ono which tho Legislature Jind before it
early in the session and it had been
greatly altered, though this was not
known to the press when a legislative
committee handed it out. "I want

say,", said Superintendent Babbitt,
yesterday, "that every school teacher
whoso salary was cut will havo it re-

stored to tho original amount and that,
thereafter, they will all bo dealt with

their merits."
. '--

DEMURRER OF OIETZ

Tho charge of libel against Gerhardt
Dletr came up before Judge Whitney

tho District Court yesterday morn-
ing nnd the court sustained a demur-
rer which was entered by the defense.
Tho demurrer was to the effect that
connection between Watchmaker- - Hed-hou-

and tho person mentioned in tho
alleged libelous article had not been
clearly shown. C. W. Ashford took the
place of the late Judgo Gear as attorney
for Itedhouse.

-- -
PROBATE MATTERS.

Charles M. Cooke, executor ot the
estate of Juliette M. Cooke, deceased,
has tiled his Until accounts balancing

$74,0SS.71.
Tan Seo petitions for letters of ad-

ministration on tho estatu of her lato
husband, Lau Lock, which sho values

about $1000 and which consists ot
iKukul street leasehold.
M, T. SImonton, Harry Armltago and

N. V.. Gedge, appraisers, havo valued
the estate of Thomas Mclean under
guardianship at $.'3,221.33, and the es-

tate of Mary Ann Gray, deceased, at
$65,599.99.

Julia nilzabcth Hughes, executrix ot
tlio will of Matilda Hughes, by her at-
torney, Wndo Warren Thayer, has
moved for uppovnl of her accounts
without their referenco to a master.
The seven beneficiaries ot the will havo
signed a consent to the motion.

.
COLDS AND PNEUMONIA.

There can bo no excuse for a man
ho allows a cold to develop Into

pneumonia. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy counteracts any tendency toward
this disease and many doctor's b'lla
luno been saved by Its timely usa
For siilfl hy all denWrs. Benson, Smith

Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

BISHOP RESTARICK ON
HIS SMALL FARMER BELIEFS

IMItor Advfrtlwr Will ou kindly
allow mo space to ref.ly to your article
In yesterdsy's Advrrtler entitled.
"Tho Illslion nnd tho rnrmer.'' First
ns to) points of agreement. All Amer-
icans should be, nnd I belloo nre. In-

terested In getting to thesa Islands,
tho "substantial mlddlo class" of which
you write. Thero Is, however, a dif-
ference of opinion ns to the way in
which this can be done.

The term "small farmer" as used by
you Is, it seems to me, unfortunate. It
Implies to the ordinary American mind
something different from that which
you advocate. From tho examples
when you gle, you evidently mean the
owner of a small plantation ns distin-
guished from a large sugar plantation
requiring largo capital. In this class
of Industry thero nre, as you may say,
Instances of present success nnd prom-
ises for the future. Thero Is the cul-
ture of coffee, tobacco, rubber, sisal,
etc, open to men or companies with
moderate capital. But the term far-
mer is misleading because in the Uni-
ted States the farmer who has devel-
oped the country is n man who with
tho capital of his own manhood, and
the addition of a wife und children, a
team of horses, a cow and a few dol
lars, would settlo down on a piece of
land and with his own labor and that
of his family, and tho occasional help
of a hired man, would make not only
a living, but could by. Industry and
frugality lay up money. AVhen the
term "farmer" is used, the American
people have in mind such men; men
who havo largely mado the country
what It is.

Now tho question is this: Can wo
encourage such men to come to Ha
waii? I should be exceedingly glad If
we could. To put the matter fairly
and squarely: Could you or I conscien
tiously encourage a friend, a farmer
in tho States, who had a capital of
from three to five thousand dollars, to
come to the Hawaiian Islands and en-
gage in agriculture in any line now
open to him? If you can ask such to
come, with a reasonable hope of suc-
cess, let it be known far and wide for
there are thousands who would come
at once.

I have put this question to men of
all kinds all over the Islands and the
answer has been: "No, unless I want-
ed him to lose his money." And yet
you and I and the rest of us want such
men to come.

I believe thoroughly in diversified in
dustry which Is really what you advo-
cate, but I regret your use ot the words

small farmer' because It Is to the
great mass of peoplo misleading.

I bellevo that what we desire for the
Islands will bo advanced by letting the
exact facts be known, and by using'
terms not liable to be misunderstood.
The Impression prevailing on the main-
land, which Impresson Is working 111

for these Islands lis this: A number
of people In the Hawaiian Islands want
the American farmer to come, ana op-

posed to them are a number who, from
selfish Interests, desire to keep him
out. This idea has been thrust upon
me In every part of the United States.
Personally, I have yet to find ono
American In the Islands who is not
desirous of getting hero tho class men-

tioned by you.
The article which appeared In the

Independent was solicited. I did not
want to write it. Before I Bent it on
I handed it to well known men In Ho
nolulu asking them to read it, and give
me their opinion. They advised me to
forward It. The men of whom I speak
were born here and as far as I know
they aro not Interested directly In
plantations. One of them said to me:

When I read the article, at first I was
going to advise you not to publish it.
On reading It again, I mado up my
mind that It was best that the truth
should bo stated."

Let us examine' frankly the cases
which you cite as Instances of the suc-

cess of small farming. I know most
of tho men named personally and have.
In the majority of cases, been on the
land. I believe that the Advertiser
wants the truth and I call attention to
what follows:

1. The Loulsson brothers can scarce
ly be classed as small farmers. When
I was there one of the brothers told ma
that they had at that time two hundred
Japanese employed. Through relations
who are bankers, and connections on
the mainland who handle cofTee, they
are able to hold their crop threo or
four years If need be until prices suit
them,

!. Mr. Bruner of South JConn Is a
coffee factor and In addition has his
coffee plantation and mill, besides hav
ing pineapple lands and a cannery.
The coffee which he ships, and the
pineapples which he cans aro largely
raised by Japaneso on leased land at
their own risk. ,

3. The Wnhlawa small farmer Is
gone and a company with a capital of
$100,000 has taken his place. The col-

onist has disappeared.
4. Petor Leo who grows cano for

the Olua plantation employs a largo
number ot Japanese. He is a small
planter and not a small farmer.

K. Mr. Barnard of Laupahoehoo Is
postmaster, has a largo general store
and conducts a liquor business. He Is
also a coffeo planter and roaster.

0. 'Mr. Edwards of Napoopoo has not
succeeded In his small farming venture
and has now gono Into tho distillation
of okolehuo from the root ot tho tl
plant.

7, The Kona Orphanage has "hand-
some returns," you say. I have been
thero twice, Coffee growing has been
given up b.y tho manager, so I am in-

formed, nnd tlio land leased to Japa-
nese, Tho only farming done is the
raising of vegetables and tho keeping
of cons for milk.

When I wroto that "coffeo did not
pay," I used tha words In a general
sense nnd not In reference to special
and peculiar cases or where a Portu-
guese In Kona, for Instance, haB a few
trees which his children pick.

I used tho words in tho senso that
scores of small coffee planters have
abandoned Its cultivation. This is In
evidence whether at Judgo Copp's
place on Maul, or on tho Volcano road
111 Hawaii or elsewhere. Practical far- -
piers have, ns a rule, found that under
present conditions raising coffee does
not pay here. -

Am to sisal, tho manager ot tha Ha.
wnll.m Fiber Company has recently re-

turned from Yucatan. Ho report that
tho smallest plantation which he saw
there covered !Q,0Q0 acres. The com

pany litre lias concluded that It must
Increase Its acreage. This bears out
what I stated In tho Independent that
tin? history of the tropics showed thnt
In order for industries to pay here.
sinpics must be produced on n largo
scale. We cannot Ignore the fact that
wo have to compete with other troplcnl
countries. In these Islands sisal has
been grown to some extent for fourteenyears nnd some $110,000 1ms been In-
vested in its cultivation. I bellovo that
the only returns up to date havo been
one dividend of $K0,

I write tho above facts not to decry
diversified Industries but for tho truth's
sake. I believe that wo shall remedy
evils most surely by facing facts. I
should rojoico If they wore otherwise.

Lately, to my knowledge, a long re-
port on tho Philippines printed In five
volumes was suppressed becausa it told
tho truth. I believe that tho best in-
terests of these Islands or elsewhere
demand thnt facts be given.

How Bhall wo increase tho popula-
tion of Americans or of thoso cllglblo
to citizenship? This is tho question
which should engage our earnest at-
tention. I believe that a most impor-
tant method is for tho planters to
agree upon a policy ot employing citi-
zens or thoso who can become such, In
every possible position In tho mill and
the field. This will cost more but It
will be worth tho cost.. Of course I
Include here men born In these Islands
of whatever race. Wo havo an Orien-
tal American population growing tip
which wo cannot Ignore. It is well to
remember that the 50 odd Chinese-America- ns

met and decided to support
Iaukea last November. It was tho
Chinese-America- n vote that elected
him.

When I have talked about this policy
with managers they havo said some-
thing like this: "Tho Orientals whom
we have In those positions of which
you speak are better in many ways
than the white men whom we could
get. They are sober. Intelligent and
they stay with the Job." We cannot
deny that this is the case.

Again, every means should be used
by legislation and every other way to
encourage diversified industry that the
lands now Idle may be cultivated. I
believe and always have believed that
many articles now imported can and
should be produced here and I believe
they will be so produced. Take tho
cltrns fruits. The orange here Is of
better flavor than that of Southern
California and yet look at our imports.
I have always deplored the fact that
there is practically no real scientific
culture of citrus fruits in the Islands.
In this line, I believe men from South
ern California would do well.

Again, we shall have to get, as far
as possible, laborers who are eligible
ror citizenship. In the end this will
be cheaper than to get transient Jap
anese or others.

In closing I would say that I have
seen farming in many countries, I have
lived on the land and know from prac-
tical experlenco what a farmer's life
Is. I have studied the question here
from every standpoint and from a posi-
tion In which personal Interest is ab
solutely no factor. I stand by what I
have written.

There is, it is true, no field work in
the Islands which an American could
not do. The plantation laborers do
not work nearly as hard as the Amer-
ican farmer does. The heat here is
nothing to that of the central States
In summer but the conditions existing
on the mainland are absent here in a
large degree. There tho hired 'man
looks forward to the time when ho
can purchase a team, rent a piece of
land, marry and begin for himself. I
am sorry that these conditions do not
exist here except in rare instances.

Your statement that the American
farmer rarely attempted "to do all tho
work himself" Is not accurate. All
over the west the American farmer
who had labor other than of his own
family was the exception. Boys 12 to
U years of age In plowing and many
other lines do a man's work. To
farm in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
other States means that the man, his
wife and his children have to work
harder and longer hours than I have
ever seen men work on the plantations
on these Islands. It a hired man was
occasionally engaged he was as one of
tho family and looking toward get-
ting a homo of his own.

Here we face certain conditions. The
Orientals are here. Many of them are
going to stay here. White men who
come hero will be in competition with
them. We have to face facts and not
theories nnd it Is welt to know the
truth.
'I havo not touched upon that crucial

question ot tho transportation of per-
ishable products. It cheap and fre-
quent transportation could be provided
between tho Islands much that wo im-
port would bo grown at home. If tho
transportation to the Coast was as-

sured by frequent steamers, then tt
would wonderfully stimulate tha
growth of products which might be
shipped to the Coast. Even then we
should havo to compete-wit- the Cen-

tral American products carried by the
Pacific Mall steamers. The question
of transportation, you have argued be-

fore, would bo settled If there wero
products to ship. On tho other hand.
It would bo useless to grow certain
things in largo quantities until there
was some reasonable assurance of
regular and reasonable transportation
to market.

HENRY B. RESTARICK.
May 15, 1907.

GRAND JURY WORKING.
Tho Territorial grand Jury was doing

business In tha Land courtroom, Judl.
clary building, yesterday. It Is ex-

pected that Joe Clark, who, to tho sur-
prise, of court and counsel on both
sides, was lately acquitted of vIolatlnB
thu Sunday clause of tho old liquor
law, will ngaln bo Indicted tin a simi-

lar charge, A committal from, the
District Court, In which a Hawaiian
girl under fourteen is the complaining
witness, was under Investigation. Tha
girl Is now in tho Girls' Industrial
School, from whence she was brought
to testify before the grand Jury. At
torney General Peters Is in attendanca

H
Chun Akana sues Ills wife. Irene Ao-n- a,

Akana. for divorce on tho grounds
.of desertion and unlawful relations
with ono John Sllva, They were nur-rle- d

n 1500.
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The funcml of the tale Judgo flcorgo

IJ. Gear from tlio Mnronlc Templo e- -
tordny afternoon wnit very Inrgoly nt- - I

tended by representative) citizens of nit
nationalities, livery nvnllable plnco In
the waiting rooms in trio building wns
occupied by frloiuln of tho decensed
who were present to pny tlielr flnnl ct

to tlio memory of the Judge.
Thero wcro regular masonic ceremo-

nies In the lodge, before tho public wns
admitted nnd uhen tho Uoors wcro
opened tho gathering found tho room
well filled with Masons, but chairs
wero provided for the public. On tho
platform In tho cast sat T. C. I'otrle,
master or raoinc Lodge anil several of
the past mnsters. Tho casket contain-
ing tho remains was placed directly In
front of this platform with tho foco of
tho deceased toward tho east. On the
Moor, around the casket, v.ore grouped
tho floral offerings from friends and
tho organizations to which tho Judge
belonged during life. A handsomo bank
of roses was from Mrs. Gear, an open
book In whlto flowers was from tho at-
taches of the Attorney General's of-
fice. Tho Elks sent a handsomo piece
Jn purple asters and tho Shrine a pleco
representing tho crescent nnd sclmlter
of tho order. A copy of the shield of
tho K. of P. was beautifully wrought
In colored flowers as was a Maltese
cross made of red carnations. Crosses
In purplo asters and yellow marigolds
were among the attractive pieces and
there was an abundance of beautiful
wreaths, and cut flowers In bunches, i

After the arrival of tho mourners tho
audience was rapped to order and the
service for tho dead read by Mr. Pctrle
and a prayer said by Rev. J. W. Wad-ma- n,

a member of the lodge. A quar-
tet consisting of, Mrs. Mackall, Mrs.
James T. Dougherty sang "Nearer My
James D. Dougherty sand "Nearer My
uoo to unee, ana the relatives and
friends of the deceased were then af-
forded an opportunity to view the re-
mains.

Tho casket was borne, from the build-
ing by Dr. J. W. Wayson, Hon. A. S.
Humphreys, Hon. W. J. Robinson, Hon.
E. C. Peters, Charles Hall, E. Farmer,
C. R. Collins, and Fred. Harrison who
represented tho Judiciary, bar and the
organizations of which deceased was1 a
member.

Proceeding to Nuuanu cemetery there
were further services conducted by
Master Petrle and prayers by Rev. J.
"W. Wadman and Rev. "W. D. Wester-vel- t.

A guard of honor at the side of
tho hearse in tho march to the ceme-
tery and in the incinerating house
where the services were held was com-
posed of members of the masonic order
wearing their regalia. Few funerals
during recent years have attracted
such a large concourse. On the line
of march there were gatherings, and
groups were seen on many of the
street corners nearly all of the' way to
tho cemetery.

THE RESPECT OF THE BAR.
Tributes of respect to the memory of

the late Judge Georgo D. Gear were
jiald yesterday morning In the Supreme
Court, where Judge Dole of tho Fed
eral bench sat with Supreme Court
Justices Frear, Hartwell and Wilder.
Among attorneys and members of the
Bar Association present were Attorney
General E. C. Peters, Deputy' Attorney
General F. W. Mllverton, County At-
torney J. W. Cathcart, A. G. M. Rob
ertson, E. S. Derby, Frank E. Thomp
son, C. H. Olson, H. Holmes, C. F.
demons, T. M. Harrison, Wade War- -
Ten Thayer, B. Monsarrat, E. M. Wat-
son, W. R. Castle, A. S. Humphreys,
II. Q. Mlddledltch, S. M. Ballou, D. L.
"WItblngton, A. F. Judd, E. A. Mott-Smit-

F. R. Hemenway, B. L. Marx, of
George A. Davis, Circuit Judge A.
XIndsay und Charles Crelghton.

The following resolution was pre-
sented by Attorney General Peters:

"Whereas, It has pleased God to
take from us the Honorable George D.
Gear, a member of the bar of the Su-
premo Court of tho Territory of Hawaii
and of tho Bar Association of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, and formerly Judge of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit; be it

"Resolved, That we, the members of
the bar of said Supreme Court and of
the Bar Association aforesaid, do here-
by render tribute to the independence,
fairness nnd Impartiality of our de-

ceased brother In the administration
at the offlco of Circuit Judge; to his
extraordinary grasp of basic legal prin-
ciples nnd wide knowledge of tho law;
So his industry, forco and ability as an
attorney at the bar, and to h's genl- -
nllty, s, progresslve- -

000ness and spirit of generosity and char
ity as a man; and

"That we tender to his widow and
members of his family our sincere
sympathy In their loss;

"That these resolutions bo presented
to the Supremo Court of the Territory
of Hawaii for entry upon Its records,
and that a copy thereof be forwarded
to tho widow of our deceased brother."

Attorney S. M. Ballou made tho fol-
lowing remarks in seconding the res-
olution of the Bar Association;

"May It please the Court, in second-Jn- g

the resolutions I desire to pay
trlbuto to the memory of Judge Gear,
a former Judgo of tho Circuit Court,
and a protnlnent member of tho bar. up
Judge Gear, as tho resolutions havo
stated, had a great grasp of legal prin-
ciples. Ho had a d and
well-stor- mind and a forceful per
sonality as to the presentation of his
ldoas. He was In our country at a
time of transition at tho tlmo of our
annexation to America and took an
nctlve and a strong part In the many
Tiovel questions that wera presented.
On many of those questions I person-
ally differed with htm, but I think that

he country that this Territory was
benefited by having thoso questions ha
presented, argued and settled, and by so
having a forceful man llko Judge Gear, with
with definite, clear-c- ut Ideas, to pre-

vent his side of those matters. some
"And I wish to say further that,

though I differed with Judge Qtar on and
n great many questions, never in all best
our acquaintance was thero ever any
unfriendly wonl. lie was a man who
was genial both Inside the court and delay
outside; he was a good friend and n
fair fighter, and I wlih to second the
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resolut'ons us n trlbuto to his mem- -

Tho session of tlio court was closed
by tho following address by Chief Jus-tlc- o

Frear of the Supremo Court:
"It is customary on occasions of this

kind to speak only pralso of a man
and yet it would bo useless to attempt
to lgnora the fact, and under the cir-
cumstances my words might seem lack-
ing in sincerity if I should fa'l to

to It, that certain features of
Judgo Gear's career, particularly dur-
ing tho earlier portion of his term on
tho bench, havo been subjects of much
criticism nnd In my opinion Just criti-
cism, but I would not say this If It did
not afford me tho opportunity to say
also what I can say as coming from
his own lips to mo personally and wnicli
I think I ought to say In Justlco to his
memory, that he himself recognized
thnt he had acted unwisely on occa-
sions and regretted It. That Is to his
honor.

"Turning to the brighter Bide, I think
all will agree that Judge Gear had in
his makeup many most excellent traits
and In an unusual degree. He had a
good knowledge of law and much nat-
ural ability. As a lawyer he was
faithful and enthusiastic In the inter-
ests of his client's; on the bench he
displayed many of the qualities that
are essential to the greatest success of
a trial Judge readiness of mind, firm-
ness of character, deflnlteness of views,
knowledge of, human nature and the
wuys of the world, all of which I think
wero recognized and appreciated by
members of the bar, Personally he
was of a genial disposition, good d,

large-hearte- generous and
open-minde- d, so much so that It was
practically impossible for any to en-

tertain harsh feelings towards him,
however much they might d'ffer from
him.

"The resolutions may be entered on
the minutes of the court."

As no one else offered to speak, the
Chief Justice announced an adjourn-
ment of court until 10 o'clock this
morning.

TO HAVE

ONE MORE TITLE

A'ctlng Governor Atkinson signed tho
commission of C. S. Holloway as pres-

ident of the Board of Agriculture yes-

terday afternoon shortly before leaving
his office for tho trip to Maul. Hollo-wa- y

will take the place which Is made
vacant by the resignation of W. M.

Glffard, who leaves tho position on ac-

count of tho fact that ho sails for
the Coast on .the noxt Alameda.

According to the law, tho president
tho board acts as Its cxecutlvo ofll-c- er

and as such must s'gn all checks
and without his approval no expendi-
ture of money can be made. For this
reason it Is necessary that someone
should All the vacancy at once. Upon
the return of Mr. Glffard, he will be
reappointed to tho position, Holloway
resigning to leave the vacancy.

sghlemmeh'to sue

Max Schlemmer, who leaves for his
Laysan Island dominion In his newly
purchased schooner Luka today, will
havo placed In competent hands before
departure a claim of moro than $10- ,-

for bird skins taken away by Jap
anese when driven off the Island by tho
revenue cutter Bear soma years ago.
Tho claim will be mado through the
Washington authorities and tho U. B.

Consulate in Toklo.
. .

INFORMATION
SEEMED GOOD

Referring to an Item In an afternoon
paper denying certain features leading

to the resignation of David Forbes,
manager of Pacific Sugar Mill, the Ad-

vertiser wishes to say that tho infor-
mation published by it was obtained
from a stockholder In the sugar com-Dan- y.

If It was Incorrect tho stock
holder had evidently been misinformed.

H
"MAKE HAT WHILE THE BUN

SHINES."
Thcre Is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer. He knows that the is
bright sunshine may last but a day and

prepares for the showers which or
likely to follow. So It should b

every household. Dysentery,
diarrhoea and cramp colic may attack

member of the home without
warning. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Diarrhoea. Remedy, which is the
known medicine for these diseases,

should always be kept at hand, as Im-

mediate treatment Is necessary, and
may prove fatal. For sale by all It,

dealers. Benson, Smith s Co., XXtJ.,
Agents for Hawaii.

IL MEET

OF POULTRYWIEN

At tho nnnual meeting of tho llawa!

ian Poultry Association, held at tho
Government nursery building Tuesday,

K. 0. Brown was elected prcsidont for
the ensuing year to succeed W. K.

Wall. Tlio meeting was closed with a
voto of thanks to tlio retiring officers

nnd also to tho Advertiser, for tho as-

sistance which it had given tho asso-

ciation during tho year.

After a slight dolay which was occa-

sioned by tho fact that a quorum was
not present till 8:15, tho moeting was
called lo order by President W. E.
Wall, J. J. Greene acting as secretary.
Tho minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. Tho report
of the treasurer, showing that there
was a small cash halanco on hand, was
adopted, as was the report of the audi-
tor. In this connection President Wall
stated that the reason thero was so

little money on hand was that tho As-

sociation had purchased in the neigh-
borhood of $200 worth of exhibition
coops during tho year past and that for
tho coming show there would be com-

paratively littlo expense. lie also
spoke of the good work which hnd been
done during tho year by Secretary
Sayres and recommended that a o

be appointed to make a number
of changes in the one of which
should provide for a small monthly sal
ary for tho secretary.

Tho report of the nomination com-

mittee, which hnd been appointed at a
previous meeting, was read and shortly
after nominations for officers wcro call
ed for. Tho following gentlemen were
named and were elected unanimously,
tho secretary casting tho ballot: Presi-

dent, Jt. C. Brown; secretary-treasure- r,

J. J. Greene; auditor, J. K. Brown;
directors, Messrs. Beardmorc, Wall,
Fraser and Giles.

Upon motion of Charles Fraser, a
committee to consist of tho incoming
nnd tho retiring president was appoint-
ed to recommend such changes in the

s as wcro necessary. Applica
tions for membership wcro received
from Jlarshnl Quintal, J. F. G. Stokes
and A. F. Cooke. Their names wero
balloted on and nil three wero declared
duly elected members of tho associa-
tion.

All tho business of tho evening hnv-in- g

been transacted, W. E. Wall moved
that a voto of thanks bo passed by tho
meeting for tho useful services of
Treasurer Sayres during tho past two
years. This was carried and was fol
lowed by two moro motions of tho samo
kind referring to tlio rotiring president
nnd secretary. Tho meeting then ad-

journed.
Among thoso present wcro W. E.

Wall, J. J. Greene, "Geo. Curry, Thomas
Ituccastle, Judgo Weaver, Henry Giles,
B. F. Beardmorc, K. C. Abies, J. K.
Brown and Charles Fraser.

-

ON TRIP TO

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt leaves next Tuesday on a trip
of inspection of tho schools of Hawaii.
Ho will bo gone eomo little tlmo as ho
will visit all tho schools in Kona, Kau
and Puna. In speaking of his trip he
said:

"I havo never visited these schools
and now am taking tho opportunity to
do so before tho end of tho present bi-

ennial period, as after July 1 wo will of
In

havo money available with which cer
tain necessary repairs will be made.
By making a personal inspection of the
buildings I shall bo able to see what

needed and understand any requests
which are mado by the teachers."

Thero will bo a meeting of tho Board
of Education on Monday at which a
number of matters of importance will
corns up. A special teachers' meet-
ing

a
may be called for this afternoon.

H
Politician Btfors you send In your not

report of this Interview I wont to see
Reporter Impoulblet I stnt It In

half on hour bafore I Intorrlawad youl
Ufa. left

A SYMPOSIUM SALVATIONISTS

UN Hill IVtl bUINU IU W
Th Hawaiian edition of tho New

York Independent wns pua on sale
Tuesday at some of tho bookstores. It
contains tho following articles, each I-
llustrated by a picture of tho author:

Progress In Hawaii, Sereno D. Bishop;
Americanizing Hawaii, Bishop Resta-rlc- k;

Is Hawaii Making Good? Dore-mu- s
Scudder; Land Settlement In Ha-

waii, Sanford B. Dole; Tho Hawaiian
Judiciary, Chief Justlco Frear; Hono-
lulu, Walter G. Smith.

Speaking of tho symposium, tho In-
dependent says editorially: ,

We are very fortunate this week In
being able to give our readers a very
valuablo series of articles about our
new Hawaiian possessions. We need
add nothing hero as to tho worth ot
these Islands to us, or as to their im-
portance as the halting place for all
commerce which must cross the Pa-
cific Ocean. That commerce has but
Just fairly begun. In a hundred years
the Pacific commerce wilt equal or Bur- -
pass that which crosses the Atlantic.
San Francisco or Seattlo will be as
large a city as New York. Then Ha-
waii will hardly be largo enough to
And room for all tho steamers that
must stop In its ports. Tho country
which holds Hawaii will hold control of
all that commerce.

We are very glad to learn that our
Congress made no mistake when It In-

sisted on universal democratic suffrage
for the Islands. The wise men of Ha-
waii doubted. They would .have re-

stricted suffrage to the educated and
the well-to-d- o; but with no small cou-
rage vte said that wo must trust the
people at all hazards. Tho hazards
seemed too great for a few years; but
now the wise men tell us that tho
native Hawallans are Just like other
people, amenable to the teachings of
experience, lovers of honesty, and that
an honest government is now achieved.
They are poor ethnologists who
Imagine that only Anglo-Saxo- can
becomo lit to rule tho world.

So wo pass from these matters, so
fully argued by our Hawaiian contrib-
utors, to ask a question which not ono
of them has here raised, liut which ono
of them, Dr. Sereno E. Bishop, an au-
thority on volcanoes, has elsewhere
asked and answered Where did tho
Hawaiian Islands come from? How
came they there, left alone, In tho
mtddlo of the great Pacific?

That carries us back many millions of
years. What Is the causo of tho deep
hollow of tho Pacific Ocean, which
covers half tho globe? One likely an-
swer Is, that when, In tho course of the
evolution of our solar system, the moon
separated from tho earth, flew off
from It, It escaped from that side of
tho earth where now is tho. Pacific
Ocean. Then, say some astronomers,
tho outer crust of tho earth had be-
gun to harden, tho equator bulged
much moro than It now does, and the
velocity of revolution was much greater
than now, and the separation of that
portion of tho earth which has mado
the moon caused tho first great break
ing up of the earth's crust and raised
the great Eastern Continent opposlto
the hollow left to bo filled by the wa-
ters of tho Pacific, while a portion ,o
the crust that remained broke off from
Asia and moved westward to form tho
American continent.

Tho specific gravity of tho rocks on
the surfaco of tho earth averages about
2.7, while that of tho total earth Is as
high as C G. This shows that tho ligh-
ter portions of tho earth aro near the
surface, and tho heavier are toward tho
center. Now, the specific gravity of the
moon Is 3.4. When the moon was flung
off from the earth, at a tlmo when tho
earth's shapo wus much moro ellip-
soidal, and It was revolving In four
hours, Instead of twenty-fou- r, tho cen-
trifugal force which throw off tho ma-
terial of tho moon must havo taken a
considerable portion of tho lighter
crust, and not a littlo of tho heavier
portion below It, ? as to bring up its
specific gravity to 3.4. Now, to return
to Hawaii, wo find that tho specific
gravity of tho upper part ot the moun-
tain, Mauna Loa, is 2.1, while that of
the lower part is 3.7. This may be
explained from tho fact that this ma-
terial comes from tho lower level of tho
crust of tho earth, left under tho ocean
Alien the moon escaped, uhllo tho up-
per portion comes from volcanic scoria.
The volcanoes of Hawaii are caused by
the thinner crust of the earth under
tho ocean, Just as those along tho edges

tho continents aro due to the cracks
tho breaking of tho strata that had

their first origin when tho continents
were created by tho pushing and Is
crowding and moving ot tho crust ot
tho onrlh tuhnn ihn mrtn muaci Aiinn Arf

,i7 7. ' ILm rTho authority for this theory of tho
origin of tho Pacific Ocean Is our most
distinguished astronomer, Prof. W. H,
Pickering, of Harvard Observatory,
who In those conclusions develops the
researches ot Prof. Oeorge II. Darwin,
and whoso discussion may be found In

late paper entitled "Tho Place and
Origin of the Moon," Juit now It In-

terests us for Hawaii's sake. It has
been flippantly remarked that It must

bo suggested that, because tho
moon cainu from Hawaii, the peoplo of
thoso islands are lunatics, for all too
lunacy was carried off, and thars wu

only what ! cans.

Yesterday nt C o'clock AdJutnnt
Ilnmberry nnd1 the Snlvntlon Army
brass bnnd will leave on tho Mtka-hal- n

for Walmoa, Kuunl, where they
wilt dedlcnto n new hull, which tho
good people of Kauai hnvo helped tho
Army build for their meetings.

Tho dedication services will bo held
on Friday evening, and on Saturday
evening tho Army bnnd will give a
musical concert In tho public hall at
Wnlniea.

Sunday at 7 n. m there will bo nn
early morning prayer meeting, Jn tho
new hall,

Tho same morning, commencing at
11 o'clock, thero will bo a service In tho
Social hall, 'Makawoll.

Sunday afternoon and evening, com-

mencing at 3 and 8 o'clock, there will
bo meetings In tho now hall, Walmea.

Monday evening, commencing at 3

o'clock, tho Army band will glvo a
musical concort In tho Salvation ArmV
hall In Koloo.

Tuesday evening tho party wll ro- -
turn from Nawlllwlll on tho Mlkahalo.

H- -

PI REVENUE FINES

Under orders of Acting Colloctor of
Internal Itovonuo Drako eight Japanese
vendors of soda water, tobacco, cigars,
otc, from push carts, woro gathered
in yoBtorday morning and fined $50
apieco for selling tobacco in tho orig-
inal packages without qualifying prop-
erly with tho United States Internal
Iicvonuo department. Tho Japanese
all paid tho fines wjth littlo trouble and
for tho present will probably sell no
tobacco. Thoy may overcome this dif-
ficulty by filing bonds for $500, but
nono of them havo offered to do so
thus far.

TAX APPEAL BOARDS

APPOINTMENTS MADE

Tho following appointments of mem-

bers of tho Tax Appeal Boards for the
Territory wero announced by Acting-Govern-

Atkinson yesterday:
FirBt Circuit, Island of Oahu J. F.

Brown, Wi E. Brown, James F. Mor-

gan.
Second Circuit, Islands of Maui, i,

Lunai and Kahoolawc C. D.
Lufkin, J. N. S. Williams, L. von
Tempslty.

Third Circuit Kohaln, Kona, Kuu,
Hawaii Geo. W. McDougall, C'hns. G.
Macomber, Geo. P. Tulloch.

Fourth Circuit, llilo, Puna, llama-kua- ,
' Hawaii E. W. Barnard, Jt. T.

Guard, Wm. McKuy.
Fifth. Circuit, Kauai, Niihau J. M.

Moragno, J. II. K. Kuiwi, Wm. O.
Smith (chairman).

H
MANNING TRIAL TRIP.

Tho Revenuo Cutter Manning took
a short spin outside tho harbor yester
day morning for tho purpose of trying
her engines bofore sho leaves on her
flvo months' cruise in Behrlnc Sea,
Chief Engineer McGowan has been
carefully overhauling his charges dur-
ing tho past few weeks nnd tho way
that the Manning steamed when sho
was outsldo of the channel was enough
to satisfy anyone that sho Is In the
best of shape.

The Manning is probably tho fastest
boat which comes to Honolulu as her
engines are unusually powerful and
can develop a speed of 18 knots when It

needed. She can also keep this
unfurl llvi ftnrl In ti At tusri Imiira' iin

. ' ...yesterday moro than satisfied CaptainT,.,..
-- 4-

OATT. SOnXEMMEB'S TRIP.
Tho schooner Luka, which waa re

cently purchased by Capt, Max Schlem-
mer to run between here and Laysan
Island, will get away today. Her crew
has already been shipped and as there
are no quarantine rtgulatlons to bother
with on Laysan, Capt. Schlemmer will
probably havs little trouble In (jetting
away. Ha will have with him, to navl-ga- ts

the Luka, Capt. Mansfield who
took the Uornlna Utr to Baa JTrau- -
clsco racentl,

A mlnilti or n after & p. m Tues
l.iy, the stiiimer Clninllne, lit Mp llko

a liner, dfipnrtrd for Kahulul with such
portion of tlio Congressional party
nbonril, ns did not embark on tho 8. 8.
.Mcxlcnn, which sailed for Knhulul nt
r. p m. The urty will "do" Maul un-
til fnttirdny, when they will Journoy
over to Ilnwnll.

Among those who nccompnnled tho
party on tlio Claudlno woro Dclcgato
Kalnnlnnaole, F. M. Hatch' and Lorrln
A. Thurston.

Tho wharr wns well-fill- ed with sight-
seers w hen tho steamer sailed and tho
hand blow Its best. "Dlxlo" was

by tlio visitors with much
handclnpplng.

SovernI guitars and ukuleles wont
with tho party and music should mako
things merry until Maul Is reached.

Six or tho men of tho N. G. II. signal
corps boarded tho Claudlno with tho
party. They nre taking their tools
with them and It Is expected that their
services will bo of vnluo In helping tho
different sections ot tho tourists to keep
track of ench other.

Tho complete, passonger list follows:
L. V. Graff, Mrs. Graff, Hopo Graff".

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. L. Brick, Miss Brick, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Cnpron, D. S. Aloxnndor,
R. D. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones,
Dolcgnto Kuhlo, F. M. Hatch, H. P.
O'Sulllvan, G. B. McClcllan, "Dooncy"
Hartmnn, Sonator Plies, E. Y. Webb,
J. H. Davidson, W. W. Wilson, E. G.
Lovrey, J. S. Needham, c. F. Chllllng-wort- h,

P. P. Campbell, O. Kelfer, Capt.
Otwcll, Mr. and Mrs. Llttlofleld, Rep-
resentative G. A. Norrls, C. MoGavin,
A. W. Neely, Geo. Froeth, A. H. Ford,
J. W. Coopor, I A. Thurston, R. O.
Mathoson, Messrs. Phillips, Gumpfer.
jvoono, lunnoy. Lcmmon. Duvauchelle.

NATIONAL GUARD ESCORT.
Tho Congressmen who left for Maul

last ovonlng will spend a night on la.

Tho National Guard will sup-
ply tents, cooking ovens, blankets,
provisions, otc, and a dotalt of meA
to accompany the Territory's guests.
In this connection tho following orders
havo boon issued:

National Guard of Hawaii.
Tho Adjutant General's Olllco,

Honolulu, T. H., May 13, 1907.
Special Orders No. 3. .

1. Second Lieutenant Arthur. W.
Neely la detailed to accompany tho
Acting Governor and members of ths
United States Congress to Halaakala,
County of Maul, on Tuesday, May 14,
1907, and Is authorized as follows:

(a) To make requisition on tho
Quartermaster General's Department
for such tcntage, Held equipment and
subsistence as may be necessary;

(b) To mako such expenditure as
may bo necessary, taking vouchors In
duplicate therefor. ,

2. Tlio Quartermaster General is au-
thorized to furnish all nccossary funds
and supplies.

3. Transportation will bo furnished
from tho office of tho Secretary of ,tho
Territory.

4. Sergeant A. R. Phillips, Co. F;
Pvt, Raymond Duvauchelle, Co. F;
Pvt. Benjnmln Campbell, Co, F; Pvt R.
Kinney, Co. F; Pvt. Gustav Gunther,
Co. F; Pvt. Adrian M. Koeho, S. C,
und Pvt. Dudo M. Lemon, S. C, will
report to Second Lieutenant Arthur'W.
Neely for orders.

G. Upon completion of his tour of
duty Second Lleutonnnt Arthur W.
Neely will make a dotalled written re-

port thereof.
By' order of tho Governor.

JOHN W. JONES,
Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri-

tory of Hawaii.
4--

CRIMINAL CASES.
Ah Po pleaded guilty to soiling lot-

tery tickets and Judgo De Bolt sus-
pended sentenco for thirteen months,

A nolle prosequi was entered for Leo
Yun Kwul, charged with embezzlement.

L;o Lot's trial for bribery has been
continued until Juno 24.

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"I was grlevoualy mulcted with Lllloui-dcb- s

and liver complaint. My mouth u In
a terrible- condition every morning, uy
tongue thickly coated, my breath waa oflau- -

fyi.
tire, food dlitreattd ma, I suffered much
from headache, uiy kla waa sallow, and tbamany remedies rocomuianded me did no
good. At lait I coniniMiced tiling Ajrer'i
Haraaparllla, and my Imprureuieut began
almott from ths tint dote. It relieved the
dlatreaa about uy llttr, cauud my food to
dlgeat well, cured my beailaelie, Improved
tnj coropleilou, end reitored uy appetite,
Tliwe unlooked-fo- r Lut grateful roulu
wei aeooupllihad by only two and a half
boltleeof Ajer'e HartauarUU," Ulta.I.vnu
U.Tainox, altoooa, I'a,

There are many Imitation
Sareaparillas.

Do sure you gtt "AYER'S,"
rrJiIVJ.e.C.,Uwll,Hua.,U,S.,

WOLUBTHR DUUQ CO, AaHTNT
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THE BISHOP AND THE FARMERS.
No man enn (,'io nn Intelligent opinion on thu subject of small farmlnp;

in Ilnwaii until lie ceases to iitcntify minor agriculture with tho methods
and crops of the North Tenipcrnta zone nnd considers tho situation from a
purely tropical stumlpoint. Most of that opposition to the email fnrmcr
idea, which is not selfish nnd feudal, arises from n total misconception of
it. Ono l.onrs, continually, that hay nnd grain, potatoes, corn and cabbages,
turnips and pumpkins, cannot he raised, In Hawaii, by white men at a

advantage to them. That position It not rjuilo unassailable, for
ono must credit tho Jfona Orphanage with hnndsomo returns from its fields
nnd gardens, also Lahalnnlunn, the Hoys' Industrial School, the Volcano House
and many suburban homes. Hut what has all this got to do with tho success
which is freely prophesied and partially achieved by tropical small arming f

These remarks are suggested by some paragraphs in the otherwise ex-

cellent paper which lllshop Hcstarick contributes to tho Hawaiian number
of tho New York .Independent. Here they arc:

Homestead lots have been taken by many in the Hnmakun
district, but from personal conversation with the 1'ortugueso
thcro I have yet to find one who is nlilo to make n living
on a homestead by growing anything which nt present can
bo raised. In the Kulu district, where they grow corn, they
aro more successful.

We want theso homesteads occupied, but what can tho
people on them raise t Coffee will not pay; they hnve tried
it nnd abandoned it. PIncnpplos must bo near a cannery,
nnd tho mnrkct may easily bo overstocked, Dnnnnns must
havo a ready market. Somo raise cane for tho plantations
nnd some grow corn. People thoorizo on paper about Ameri-
canizing JInwaii by getting people to go into small fnrming.
I hnve yet to Bee ono whito man other than Portuguese who
has succeeded or ono practical man who believes it can bo
accomplished. I know of ono whito man who grows wheat
for hay. When cut, ho has to haul it six miles to n place
where thero is less rain so that it can bo cured. Outside of n
tew who raise pineapples (employing Japanese, labor), thero
is no crop which has paid on the Islands but sugar, nnd much
has been spent in trials. A ccrtnin place, Wahiawa, Is often
quoted as having whito men who raise pineapples. I was
there tho other day, and found thnt tho original fourteen
families havo dwindled to five, boiiio having leased nnd somo
sold out. Sinco then, tho growers have organised n joint
stock company with n capital of $400,000. While it isit'ho
opinion of tho practical men of Ilnwaii that small farming
by Americans will not succeed, thero Will bo n number of, small
plantations where pineapples, sisal, rubber nnd tobacco will
bo grown. Theso nro nnd will bo owned by whito' men or
companies of whito men nnd worked by such labor ns they
can. get. To grow sugar requires a ccrtnin class of labor, a
class content to remain-laborers- . This may bo an

' ican outlook, but it is the condition, 'ft'nd no ono can deny
it. It is tho history of ovcry tropical country in raising

i staples, and to disregard history is n folly. It is nil very
well for Americans to think: "History or law docs-no- t affect
115 ,vo nro great enough to disregard them."

This looks serious, but it is not n fair statement of tho case. Against
the fact that some1 Portuguese nro not making a living' on tho land, might
be nit the other fact that mnny of them arc, according to tho capital, tho
training and tho intelligence which they have taken itu tho business; but
on either side wo know of none who havo gone into tropical smnll fnrming
save, perhaps, tho few who nro raising wino grapes on Maui and bananas
elsewhere, and doing it successfully. Most of tho Portuguese nro in truck
farming, not smnll fnrming, and their success or failure does not enter into
the small farm discussion. The truo small farmers nro men liko tho Louissons
nnd Ilruners, tho Wlnhiawn colonists, Peter Lee, Hnrnnrd, Kdwnrds of Nnpoopoo,
the Murdock peoplo; the farmers who supply tho products of tho Pearl City
Fruit company; Whito and Baldwin, in pineapples, tho sisal peoplo and tho
rubber people on Maui nnd in Puna. Theso aro practical men ns prncticnl
in their sihero as tho Bishop is in his; find if tho latter wcro to nttend n
meeting of tho Tanners' Instituto nnd visit tho United States Agricultural
Experiment Station ho will meet other practical men who would bo glad of
an opportunity to convince him thnt diversified industnos nro not only jiou
eiblo in Ilnwaii but that they nrc steadily and surely augmenting tho resources
of theso Islands.

Tho Hishop says "Coffco will not pay; they havo tried it nnd abandoned
it." How about tho colTeo raised nnd marketed by tho I.ouissons and W. W.
Dttiner t It pays them, despito tho fnct thnt cotleo Is not protected by the
tariff. If protection enn bo had, our coffee will be second only Jo our sugar
in commercial importance. Thnt pineapples must 'bo nenr n cannery is no
argument ugninst them or their cultivation. It Is n mere truism. Apples
6houId bo near n cider press, olives nenr an oil press, and beets near a sugar
mill, but it has proved ns easy to get tho facilities needed for tho Hawaiian
crop as for tho mainland ones. Tho proposition includes fnctory adjuncts.
As for tho demand, "practical men" tho men in the business are pleasantly
nwaro that it is increasing nil tho time. They nro putting their money in
pineapples and getting more bnck.

Bishop Itcstnrick admits himself thnt small pineapple, sisal, rubber and
tobacco plantations nro practicable here. Well, Isn't that smnll fnrming
'And what matters It if one chooses to enll tho small areas plantations instead
of farms if they givo tho whito nnd unincorporated. American n chanco t

The Hishop also seems to think that thero can bo no small fnrming
here on the American plan If aliens are hired to do any of tho labor. Hut
this argument does not go far when ono rellects that, for 75 years, tho muinlnnd
farmer has boon ninniiing his fields with peasant labor from Ireland, Germany,
Scandinavia and Italy. Ho has rarely attempted to do all tho work himself.
But wcro tho results of thnt any tho worse for him or for tho institution
which his presenco nnd inllucuco conserved f If tho American farmer in
Hawaii chooses to hiro Portuguese, Spaniards, Hussions or oven Asiatics,
tho circumstance will not deprive Hawaii of tho benefit it expects from him
as the nucleus nf a substantial niiddlo cliis, nor of tho financial' returns
of his vxiorts.

. .

BISHOP RESTARICK'S VIEWS.
Hshoji llestarick Is right in his complaint that tho term "small farmer"

for a man who may bo carrying nn a farm uf Minis hundreds of acres, Is
misleading. Hut classification is not' easy. The nomenelntiiru was chosen to
mark tho difference between thu unincorporated tiller of nn average tract of
land and tho big plantation-owne- r uud to lenvu a suitable labol for tho truck
fanner. The misgns for this usage havo been explained over and over again;
but if it will help to convince the HIshtip that diversified Industries hnvo a
useful place in tho economic system of Hawaii, wo shall be glad, hereafter,
to employ tho word "farmer" without a ipmllfylng adjective. Hut let all
doubters then keep In mlud tho different status uf tho fanner, specialized
in tropical ugriculture, and the truck or garden farmer, with whom the dis-
cussion has little to do.

lllshop Hesturlck contends, that u farmer, with from threo to flvo thousand
dollar"' ciipltnl, could not eomo hero uud niu-ec- in uny lliio.now open tn
lilru. Wo think that ilejstmlit, imilnly, on tho man uud mi tho kind of terms
bo could make villi (ho land olllco. Tho Wnlilnwit roJpiiUU camo liert) with
very much lew money, per capita, tlmu uno thousand dollars mid nnu of tlio
ucccsiful men (here, .Mr, William McC'orinltk, landed In debt a In tlm miHutf

lunstur whg brouijht him here. Ho now bus a fine iiionpIo farm, rlle In

his own diitoiiinllle sri'l (rattls on IN mainland, lit) tend fall fallows tuMiql I

Iitcrum ifinii wuh given in mem on n Anirriran mmo of rhrspnmt Aim M-rn- u

they had tho Industry nnd Rood tense which our arinlntf require. It
is truo thnt not nil tlm orltfinn lorntnr layr-- put. A rrrlsln pererntngo of
farmers the world over hite tho cur of tho wandering foot. Poobtlrir,
lllslup Itmlnrirk recall loint uf that nlnssln Hnn Diego county. At Wahl-ann- ,

somo few people fold out prnfltnhlyi a few others went nwny to get
hotter schooling for their childienj but those who stayed mine, in for n groat
reward. New people havo moved to Wahlitwr. uod tho cultivated area is
.ill tho whllo, increasing. Thnt spells success for thu farm industry. As to
tho present corporate features of the pineapple business nro wo to consider
it nn argument against tho polljllltle of Hawaiian funning thnt n few
hnrdscrnbblo tillers of the soil were able, In ten years, to crcato values which
are legitimately capitalized al 1100,0001 Could California offer greater in
ducements than that to nn agricultural colony f Bishop Itcstnrick 'says the
Wuhinwn colonist has disappeared. .That statement need revision; thu Walil-.mi- l

colonist who stood by, undiscournged, quickly realized his ambition and
moved up into the ranks of the small capitalist.

In his rejoinder to tho Advertiser, Bishop Itcstnrick accounts for tho suc-

cess of the I.ouissons, in coffee, on the ground that they havo good business
connections on the mainland. Very well. Aro thero no 'other peoplo in the
United States who could grow crtffeo hero and also get good business agents
in tho market! If there nro, why not induce them to como borcf Why dis- -

courago them by the statement that coiTco docs not pnyf
Peter Lee is called n small planter, not n small farmer. Hut this is n

moro matter of nomenclature. If tld Bishop will tell his next nudlcnco that
Hawaii is a good place for the small planter nil will bo forgiven. It matters
littlo what the man calls himself so long ns ho makes n profit out of tho soli.

Mr. Bruner is described as a farmer of sufficient cntcrpriso to havo n coffoo
mill nnd a pineapple cannery of his own and to havo other men work for
him on shares. Does this prove anything except thnt a fnrmcr of vim nnd
enterprise can do things in Hawaii as well as in othccplacesl Docs the show-

ing not warrant other men of Mr. Bruner's capacity in coining hero to engage
in diversified farming!

Mr. Barnard, wo aro glad to learn from tho Bishop's admissions, succeeds
in tho coffee, line in splto of his having threo other kinds of business to nttend
to. Given tho right sort of a man and success in coffee culturo seems to be
easy dyspito the lack of tariff protection. Why not import moro Barnardst

Hut enough of individual cases. Wo may admit tho Bishop's general
propositions about small results in the pioneer work of this or that industry
without weakening tho plea that thefarm in Hawaii promises returns worth
while. What of it if discouragouiqnts have been met I Did misfortunes nt
the stnrt .defeat the splendid aitns of the Hawaiian sugar industry! How
many men nmong those who started tho great plantations hero made money at
the outset! How many escaped hard itimest Tho early history of tho sugar
business in these islands is a story of and to somo extent of business
martyrdom. But laws wcro flnnlly made to help the planter, science camo to
fight tho pests that preyed upon his crops nnd in tho end ho won. Tho soil
he tilled, the sunshine nnd the rain that served him, are ready to servo the
farmer, too; they are serving- him now. Year by year the volumo of our
diversified products Swells: Why try to dam this flow of bounty! Why sneer
and croak at the eager and plucky husbandman! Why not lend a hand and
help to crcato the kind of sentiment which will open tho public domain to
him, which will legislate, upon transportation rates in his behalf, which will
givo him highways and railroads nnd thus crcato the substantial middle class
which Hawaii needs moro than any other factor of progress nnd to which
tho trade wind tropics whatever may be the caso with Jlio miasmatic tropics
are kindly and hospitable! "

THE LESSON OF RUEF.
The confession of Itucf, boss of San Francisco, was tho most dramatic

incident reported in yesterday's news. Tho furtivo boodlcr, finding himself
trapped,' threw hiniBelf on tho mercy of the court and made a clean brenst
of his misdoings. Ho promised to reform; ho wept and fainted; his sentenco
will come in a fortnight. It looks liko they beginning of tho end of the
execrable graft administratipn of. which liuef was the, brains and Schmitz tho
coparcener. if

This sensatiopal outcome- of tho Heney prosecution, liko thnt which brought
the Tweed ring to its knees so lobg ago, is full of encourngement to good
citizens. It shows that, however strong a thievish political dictator may bo

ho enn not protect his vital secrets. Sooner or later too many men will know.
.Tho boss sends a man to collect blooil money for him( not daring to go him-

self. Thnt puts the,' secret in the. hands of. two. Tho victim of extortion' is a
third mnn nm ho cherishes n lively 'senso of injury. Ho may havo partners;
ho generally has friends into whosei c.irsMio pours tho stqry of his grievances.
That makes a group,-o- f socret'Shnrers. Tp get ioto position to levy blackmail, in
a municipality liko San Francisco, n boss must ,connivc and divide with tho
legislative nnd, perhaps, tho 'executive '"ranches of tho government. Tho nows

of his villainy tlien "(Joes' fifr; a'fid ns his gains mount up nnd go,

into banks or chnnnejs of investment, financiers tako notice. Such a secret is
secure nowhere. "Thero is no place," ns Daniel Webster said, "whero tho"

guilty cnu bestow it and say thnt it is safe." Sooner or later it is revealed,
"as in tho splendor of noon."

Theso nro things tq remombcr when tho duty to fight nn entrenched
civic iniquity falls upon tho unorganized citizenship of any city or stato or

territory. Iormidablo ns a ring may look it is undermining itself all tno
tunc. If can not stand bard pressure. If it is boldly attacked nnd keenly
investigated, its doom is certain. 'That lias proved truo many times in New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, New Orleans nnd San 1'rancisco, not
to spenk of smaller plnces. Mirny San Francisco rings, including tho formid-

able ono of Boss Buckley, hnvoproved tho vulnerability of tho graft system;
nnd now comes nnothcr lesson. Jtay its results bo lasting! liny San Fran-

cisco reformers realize their chanco nnd their Intent power, tnking advantngo
of the ono nnd never failing to exerciso tho other!

TERRITORIAL FINANCES.
Trans.Pneific Trade today announces that tho First National Hank is

exempt from, Territorial taxation, under tho United States statutes; although
it has paid its taxes hero for tho past six years. An effort to bo mado by
Treasuror Campbell, to assess stockholders individually, will probably bo con-

tested in tho courts, exemption being. claimed under tho Itcviscd Laws affecting
personal property.

The now bank liecutto net will probably be contested in tho courts on the
ground of unconstitutionality, us jt' is claimed that it is a tax discriminating
ugninst localities and not a tax on business. Heretofore, nil banks in the
Territory paid a license of per annum. Under tho now law, this has been
reduced in Wuiluku nnd Iliio to $n00; and in Lihuo and Lnhnina to $250. "

Triins-Piieill- c Trade figures out that thero was $750,000 in tho Treasury
inst night, nearly f5 per capita of tho population. This money can not bo

placed in circulation through the banks, and will only bo paid out nt tho

rate of about $1." 0,01)0 a month. This, together with tho fnct that sugar
shipments were latu and returns slow, accounts for tho tightness in thu money
market; and possibly rljecks nn advance in sugar stocks.

On the Pennsylvania railroad nenr Chicago is a station named Hcgcwlsch.
It is a rich uud prosperous manufacturing community nnd was named for a
public-spirite- anil wealthy Dune. An effort has been mado by an esthetic
Chicago real estato owner in that region to havo tho nnmo changed to Burnhnm,
a much moro plcuslng and euphonious name. It is also thought to bo n move-

ment in favor of conductors n brnkemen, who as n class suffer from nn

inability to pronounce even ordinary names. Hcgcwlsch has paralyzod them,
.mil moral passengers traveling through tho village have construed tho name,
as it has been shouted In their eurs, us some strnngo and awful form of
profanity.

t .

This paper has often said that the wisest disposal of tho Central Amer-
ican republics would bo to permit Mexico to annex them. Abovo nil, there
should bo no American responsibility in their future, Mexico could easily
absorb the littlo republics nnd eiilinnco their prosperity. '

H--
Jlrltish coal miners nt Vancouver aro driving Japanese miners out, Jjvl.

ilontly thu Ilrltiih tronly has ns much trouble In extending to' Canada ns tho
American, Irrnfv had lu California.' . '

C . --- ,j-- f. .

It will be, noted in pausing, thnt Kauai lut.lio
latter wiTiyi' JVJ. .m f" "TT f '&ql gg

Theso must bo lliieful day
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drama oi miss it ufrj in the latMMts of Mvtlutlnn m writ
rood looksj nnd t tble time of sperfal 'rlglLnco In nutlets nf public health,
tho clrahlng of over jdncr, In, nrotid nnd undor houses and outbuilding.
imporntlr. Tho mnn who kctps untidy premises Is, to the extent of his rare
IcMness, a publle enemy. Ho limy not inesn to be, but he can only bo Judged
iy tho effect of bla neglect.

Wo nro on tho throthhoM uf summer. Wo can not depend very much
upon ino eiennsing uownpouri which, in tho winter season, wnsh so much filth
and Into the sen. Thero may be a drouth ns thcro wn, In tho
memornblo summer of 1MW. It is the special duty of Honolulu's people, there,
fore, to, ns far as possible, keep filth and refuse from accumulating. In tho
tropics eternal vigilance is the price of snnitnry safety. There Is nothing uf
thu sort to bo had nt n' lower price,

(lot busy. Clean up. Keep clean. These arc the points of tho compass
for Hawaii just now.

-.

,BACK TO HIS IDEALS.
It is a pity that Mr. Uucf hnd to abandon his high polltlcnl ideals and(Trout them by tnking bribes. A mnn in thnt prcdlcnment surely deserves

sympathy nnd ono naturally wonders what tho powerful incentive could havo
been to turn n puro young publicist Into n criminal., Happily Mr.'ltucf explnins.
He ioathingly mado bargains with vice nnd crimo which netted him tl,nmmi.'
of dollnrs a month so as to preservo the Schmitz jiarty machine. Ho sacrificed
himself on tho nltnr of Mammon for principle's sake, llko tho noblo states-
man ho was. In the light of this heroic spectnelo let notarplng critic Intcr-lu- pt

tho natural solemnities with tho remark that Ilucf put tho machine
logctncr in tne llrst place to make grafting easy for himself nnd his friends.
Let us overlook tho Binnll inconsistencies of tho life nnd taio his
portrait ns ho paints it, halo, unction, upturned eyeballs and nil. Let us
even be edified by the spectnele of his turning State's evidence ngainst his
fellow bribe-taker- s for tho sake of his long buried ideals. It is an example
of resurrected virtue which ought not to be lost on tho young.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

U. S. Commissioner Georco A. Davis
left last night for Hawaii on a vaca-

tion trip. He expects to return In about
two weeks.

From what some of tho Congressmen
say, thero Is a good chance thai next
session money will be appropriated for
a llghthouso on Kauai.

Tho Honolulu Iron--Work- s . have tho
contract for about JS000 worth of cast
Iron pipe for tho water system at the
Molokal Settlement. This firm put in
the only bid.

A baby girl was found yesterday
morning In Thomas Square and taken
to tho police station. Later in the day
tha mother called for the child, which
had strayed from home.

Among the passengers on the trans-
port Logan wag Dr. J. S. Shand, a vet
erinary surgeon In the Quartermas
tcr's Department. He formerly work-
ed for tho Rapid Transit Co., in this
city. -

Deputy U. S. Marshal Temple left
for Hawaii on the Klnau yesterday
morning. He Is after a Japanese who
Is alleged to have committed thefts
on the Claudlne when she was outside
of tho three-mil- e limit, thus becom-
ing subject to the Federal and not
the Territorial courts.

(From Thursday's Advertised.)
Canon Weymouth of tho Church of

tho Holy Innocents, Lahalna, Is recov-
ering from illness at tho Queen's Hos-
pital.

Father Valentin Is reported aB much
Improved In health and expected to re-

turn from California about tho end of
this month.

Marshal E. R. Hendry deputized
Ralph S. Johnstone of tho Internal Rev-
enue olllco, to go to Makawao, Maul,
for somo arrested distillers who, ac-
cording to a wireless telegram, nro
Jailed there..

Ho San has been arrested by the
Federal authorities ns a Chinese un
lawfully In the country. Ho had been
somo time a member of the steamer
Nevadnn's crew. Ho San claims to bo
a Javaneso or a Siamese.

Under the law passed by the lato
Legislature, transferring pounds from
the Territory to the counties, there aro
neither pounds nor oundmastcrs now
In commission. The Board of Super-
visors of Oahu will tako up the matter
tomorrow evening.

It Is stated as likely that a northern
headland of Kauai will bo selected for
a first-ord- lighthouse Instead of the
western site as originally recommend-
ed. Captains of Pacific liners and
-Island steamers have been consult-
ed on the subject, and tho weight of
opinion ravors tno northern coast ns
against tho western.

Consul General SaJto has received a
cablegram from Consul Morlkawa at
Vancouver stating that many Japa-
nese aro out of employment there and
requesting tho recipient to warn Jap-
anese hero from going to Vancouver.
In consequence of this message Mr,
Salto has asked the Japaneso local pa-
pers to publish a warning accordingly.

Sinclair and Aylmer, sons of Aubrey
Hoblnson of Makuw-ell- , returned from
school on the mainland In the Siberia.

Dr. C. B. Cooper, head of tho local
Shrine, Is the first of tho Arab Patrol
to return from Los Angeles. He ar
rived In the Siberia nnd ho confirms tho
reports of Coast papers bn the hit the
Honolulans made.

A fight is to bo made by Ewa Plan-
tation Co., and other corporations
against the refusal of tho Treasury de- -

i. hiucrub iu uuuw iur ui'iJii-vmuu- oi jcproperty In assessments. If necessary
the contest will bo carried to Washing- - I

ton.
Miss Llshman has received a letter I

from her brother Percy, stating that
he was Improving rapidly. He

to bo out of tho hospital by the
time the letter was received here. Ev-
erybody was very kind to him. Ho
would go cast as soon as ho left tho
hospital.

Mrs. Roberts, clorlt jn tho Surveyor
General's olllco at Sacramento, was
locked In the big safe, the door swing-- 1

nig iieiumi uer niui closing, tno re. i

tnembered that thero was an old tele. I

plume In tho vault, which sho found,
nnd called for help. She had been Jin-- !
prisoned an 'hour when lescuod. i

Work on tho homo for healthy boys
of leprous parents, fr which tho Lec- -
isiaiuto appropriated JI5.000, will oon
begin. President Plnkham says It will
no in wiiiiiuu district, Hawaii, and
(hero will bo fifty boys to cntur It
when it Is ready for occupancy. The
boys will bo brought un to furmlmr.

ino who or i;, u Until)-- , foreman
at tlm Honolulu Planing Mills, ded at
tlm QueeiiV Hospital after an opera-
tion yesterday, Bha leaves with liorl
husband two ilauillter of seventeen '

no run years respectively und a son,
U. K, lllimley Jr., nlui U employed
In tlm Honolulu Iron Works. The fu.
Iieru Will bo held at Id u'clnck Hits
muriiliitf fruit) thu liuus, 1151) J.llllm
IrMl.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A, SCHAEFEIt & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEnS & COOKE (Robert Lowers,
F. J. Lowroy, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, May 16, 1907.

NAME OF BTOUK.

UlSCAMTILX.
O Brewer & Co

BCOiR.
Kwa
Uaw. AeHcultnral.
Haw Com A Sugar 'onw eugar to -
Houomu
Honokaa .
Haiku
Kahuku
Klhcl Plan Co Ltd...,
Ktpabulu
Koloa -

M tBry do Hug Co Ltd
Oihu Sugar Co-- -- ..
u.iumea ....
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Ulowalu
Paauhau Sug Plan Co
I nuiuu
Pala .'.

Pepcekeo .
Pioneer
Walatua Agrf Co
Walluku...".
Walmaualn .

Waline'a Sugar Mill, J
MlSCILLlMXOCS

Inter-IsUn- d 8 8 Co...
Haw Electric Co
II It T & L Co Pfd 7....
1IKT4L Co. Com:
Mutual Tel Co .,
Nahlku Rubber On
Nahiku KubherCo-.- ..
u Hdii.ro
Hllo tt R Co
Uonolu'u Brewing 4

Bonds
HawTeMpc (FireClalms)J....
Iliwltrl p ci

1903
unw ictVlliUHaw Ter i p e ..
uaw iera pc
Haw Gov'ts do
Cal Beet bus A Ret

Co S p c.....
Haiku 6 pc ...
Haw Com & Sugar

I.OO p c...HawSugarCpc
MiloRKCoe
Hon HT&LCoepc
Kahuku Bnc
OR A L Co 8 p c
Uahu Sugar Co 5 p c...
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
PalaSpc
Pioneer Mill Co 8pc
Walatua Ag Co 5 p c...
McBryde Hug Co 6 p c

.sTr

i apiial.
Paid Up

$1,000,000

5,000,000
1,700.000
21-T- SS
2.000,000

750,000
Z.000.000

M0,0OO
tOO.000

2.SO0.0O0
160,000
600,000

8 ,600,000
(.eoo.ooo
1.000,000

500.000
s.ooo.ow

11)0,000
5(000.000

500,000
750000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000
1.500.000

252,000

1.500,000

t 500,000

1,150.000

150.000
CO.UGC

Aisess.
4,000,000
l.uuu.uoo

400,000
Ami. out
standing

S15.000

600,000
1.00.I.UU.
1,000.000

760,000
190,000

1,00,00
SOIMXiO

lOTiro
DOU.UUU

1,000,000
708,000
JJU.iWd

2,000.000
BU1.O00.

1,250 000
450,000

1.250.000
1,500,000
2,000.000

VaJ.

23.1275 paid. cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

McBryde,
BETWEEN BOARDS.

None.

"The Best"

Obtainable
OUR .STANDING ORDER
MANUFACTURERS OF

oo

20
loo
100
20

100
30

100
20
50

100
100
20
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
loo
100
100
100
100

Bid

25'
ISO
uy.
mi

loo

$
ico
i

a

150
ISO

78)4.

153

140
M2K

DO

8K

10 per

9 4.50.

lAsk

25 a
B4

I0K
150

2t
:

K

173

lit
183

on

t.tVIK

27

IDS

1(B)X

75 M
io;i

IWK

TO

Everything
IN OUR LINE: AND WE ARE GET-

TING IT
AT niGHT PRICES.

UK
2i-

Mrs, lloosevelt, who was taking a
rrulso down Hie Potomno no the Bylpli,
hud narrow encapa from Injury by
tlui fitlllnir of the flaifstuff The yacht
passed her dock ami crushed into tlm
luir, iho shock breaking- - tho lUintofr
which fell to iho dck. .
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MLO MEET

HUo Jockey Club, IIIlo. May 14, 1967.

Editor Advertiser: Unclosed here-
with And copy of program for the
Fourth of July races, which have the
following changes from what you
have been running In our advertise
ment.

At HUo, Hawnll.
Football Game C. C. Kennedy Cup.
One Mile Luna Race.
Tho nominations for the Merchants'

Stakes, 1 -4 mile race, closed this even-
ing with the following nominations:

Name of Horse. Owner.
Lazcll John O'Rouke
Clnrnlo John O'Rouke
Racine Murphy Chas. David
Philip .i..., F. Brughelll
Bruncr L, Pctrle
Lucrece W. H. C. Campbell
Holla G. J. Richardson
Ismallan ,R. A. Young

Hawaiian breds were nominated by
the following owners: Geo. C. Beck-le- y,

Geo. Munden, Kealla Stables, Vol-
cano Stables.

The above list of nominations cer-
tainly looks good to the Hawaii Jockey
Club, and wo expect, with this race
for the principal event to have the
best meeting held In the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
The track Is being put In excellent

condition, and some of the horses are
at the track In training at this early
date.

I noticed In your paper sometime
since an article which said that the
Hawaii Jockey Club should soon come
forward with a definite statement, In
regard the $100Q purse.

The 'Hawaii Jockey Club have ad-- ,
vertlsed that they guarantee the value
of this purse to be $1000, and I fall to
see what more definite statement we
could make.

If all of the twelve nominations de-

clare on June 17th, the value of the
purse will be In the neighborhood of
$1700.

If only four of the nominations de-

clare, the guaranteed value $1000 goes,
and there will be $90 added to
value of the purse for each horse over
four that is nominated.

This program should Induce a large
number of the good people of Honolulu
to visit us on the Fourth and celebrate
In the good old way. No doubt the
Ktnau, which arrives In Hllo the day
before the Fourth and leaves the day
after will make excursion rates for that
trip.

Thanking you In advance for a good
write up on uie above data, I am.

Yours very truly,
J. D. EASTON,

u Hawaii, Jockey Club.

MONSARRAT SAYS
DESHA WILL PLAY

'"Doc" Morisarrat said yesterday that
Eddie Desha had signed the Diamond
Heads list but no other.

Desha himself admits that ho signed
to play with the Heads but states that
he did this some time before tho
amended rule of the league went .

This rulo became operative on
April 17 and provides that If a man
sings with one team he must play with
that team or not at all.

Unfortunately there Is no dato to
Desha's Diamond Head signature. De-

sha says that It was mado before April
17 while Fernandez claims that It was
made later than that date. The thing
therefore practically simmers down to
a question of personal veracity, with
tho burden of proof on the Diamond
Heads.

The protest In the matter read as
follows:

'Honolulu, May 11, 1907.

To the Captain, Punahou Athletic Club:
Dear Sir: I hereby protest against

the playing of Ed. "Desha with the Pu-

nahou Athletic Club, he having duly
signed to play with the Diamond Head
Athletic Club.

Yours truly,
ED. K. FERNANDEZ,

Manager and Captain.
The action of tho trustees In the mat-

ter is now awaited.
"We Intend to play Ed. Desha right

along," said Monsarrat, "even If wo
lose tho championship by so doing. Tho
public wants to see Desha play and
wo are out to please the public."

HH
SPRAINS QUICKLY CURED.

Bathe tho parts freely with Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and glvo them abso-
lute rest and a quick cure Is certain.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
Si Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii. I
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BEGINNERS

SCORING WELL

I'vcry day of the week from fifteen
to thirty enlisted men of the National
Guard may be seen nt the rifle mna--

at Knkaako practising for the compe-
tition which Is on July
ISth next, and Judging by some of tho
practise scores mado many marks-
men's bars and sharpshooters' medals
will bo won. In addition to the silver
bars and medals cash prizes have been
offered as appears, by the following
order:

National Guard of Hawaii.
The Adjutant General's Olllce.
Honolulu, T. H., May 16th, 1907.

General Orders No. 17.
The following Information Is pub-

lished for the information of contest-
ants in the Territorial Rifle Competi-
tion to commence July 18th, 1907.

PRIZES.
In addition to the Marksmen's bars

and Sharpshooters' medals which will
be given to all those qualifying in such
classes a cash prize of $10 will be given
to each enlisted man of tho National
Guard of Hawaii who qualifies with
nny one of the fifteen highest scores
made in such competition.

By order of the Governor,
JOHN W. JONES,

Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri
tory of Hawaii.

Some of the men who have 'never
qualified before this year on the range
will give some of the old hands a close
rub to get place If the following scores
made yesterday afternoon are any cri
terion:

Scores made at iKakaako range by
the enlisted men of the National Guard
of Hawaii, May ISth, 1907:

At 200 yards:
Prvt. L. A. K. Evans, Signal Corps

544454544 5 44

Prvt. Henry Pahau, Company F
434355546 5 43

Corp. William Huthul, Company F
444,4 45355 442

Prvt. David Wann, Company E
445445355 342

Prvt. Wm. Chllllngworth, Sg. Cps.

444453454 441
Prvt. Lono Mitchell, Company F

55454 3 344 441

PROTEST STILL

UNACTED UPON

It was talked around town yesterday
that the 'Honolulu Baseball League has to
decided to hold up the Diamond Heads'
protest filed last Saturday relative to
Eddie Desha having signed to play
with .tVQteams. The. reason given Is
that tne league can't bo bothered with
petty protests.

If the league has taken any such
stand, and It Is hard to belief that It
has, the best Interest of baseball will In
suffer. The Desha matter Is one which,
If Ignored by the league, Is almost cer-
tain to crop up again with other teams.
The affair should be thoroughly thresh-
ed out and definitely settled one way
or another, and that as speedily as
possibly.

'

HAMPTON SIGNS
WITH DIAMOND

Bill Hampton, tho clever pitcher, who us,
won many games for the Elks has re-
turned from Maul and has signed with
the Diamond, Heads.

He will play for tho Jewels against
the Kams on Saturday, Sam Davis do-

ing the catching.
The Diamond Heads' Infield will be:

W. Chllllngworth, lb; Major Van Vllet, In
2b; Leslie, 3b; Gorman, ss.

These changes will undoubtedly make
the game a very interesting one.

There Is a good deal of speculation
as to who will win the St. Loujs-Pu- -
nahou game on Saturday. Both teams
will be the same as last week. Tho tcr
batteries will be: of

Punahous J. Williams and RIngland. self
St. Louis P. Burns and Bruns. wo

.
Work on the new athletic grounds

for Oahu College is well under wiiy
and the only amphitheater in the Pa-

cific ocean will Eoon bo the scene of
the football and baseball games of tlio
young athletes of Punahou. Tho trees I.

which wero on the site selected have
been cut down and the work of grading
has been commenced. When complet-
ed the grounds will bo by far the bent P.
in tho Territory,

Tjprtrs rtetfh
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iEM BOOKINGS

ON IE STEAMERS

A number of littrrrMlnjr matters
wcro brought before the Haw All pro-

motion Committee at the metlnir held
yesterday afternoon. Secretary Wood
made his usual weekly report allowing
tho work which had been dona and
read a number of letters which wcro
of special Interest. Among these was
one from General Passenger Agent A.
0. D. Kerrlll, of tho Pacific Mall steam
ship Co, In which It was stated that tho
prospects for travel across the Paclflo
from now on were unusually good and
that the ndvanco bookings wcro cry
heavy. From this fact Mr. Wood stat-
ed It seemed likely that many mora
tourists might bo expected to visit Ho-

nolulu during the present season.
A Utter from I.oyd Chllds, tho agent,

of the Promotion Committee In Los
Angeles, was read In which tie stated
that he cxpoctcd that the moving pic-

ture films, wnlch wero taken y Bo-ni-

when here last year, would reach
Los Angeles soon and that ho was
planning two entertainments which
would bo given with them. Tho first
would bo one to which the members
of tho Chamber of Commerce and their
friends only would bo Invited and tho.
second would bo on tho next night and'
would be open to tho general public.
Ho stated that ho had arranged for
the Hawaiian Gle'o Club to bo present
and Hawaiian songs and stcreopticon
pictures would be scattered through
the program.

In another letter Agent Chllds told
of tho reception which was given to
tho Honolulu Shrlners when they
reached Los Angeles. Ho had made
special arrangements with Abbott
Kinney, the manager of Venice, where
tho Hawaiian boys under Solomon
Moses are playing, to have them come,
to the station and greet tho travelers.
A special car was ready for tho Shrln-
ers and with Hawaiian music to tell
who they wero Col. Johnson and his
party icdo tu their hotel In state.

Secretary Wood's report was as fol
lows:

Honolulu, May 16, 1907.

Chairman and Members of the Hawull
Promotion Committee.

Gentlemen: Our last lot of news-
paper clippings Indicate that the cople
of our local papers, containing special
Items of Information, which wo .ars,
sending out from time) to tlmo to the
editors of a selected list of papers on
tho mainland, accompanied by ctrculat
letters, are being widely quoted, noiim
of the papers being kind enough to in-

sert a local suggesting to their readers
that they write to the Promotion Com-

mittee for information about Hawaii.
The general passenger agents of tho

leading" transcontinental railways writo
that In compliance with our lequest
they havo already given Instructions

have their agents furnish us with
tho names and addresses of all prospec-
tive Pacific Coast passengers this corn-
ing fall In time to, give us an oppor..
tunlty to- - reach them with our folders
before- - they, leave home.

By the Alameda, sailing May 22, wo
will send some of our enlarged photo-
graphs to San Francisco, placing on&

tho Fairmont Hotel and others In
the general passenger officer of th
Southern Pacific and Santa Fo Rail-
way.

A letter from Patten, . Mackenzie &
Co., commission merchants, of Yoko-
hama, Japan, states that they have' set
apart a room for tho convenience of
visitors from Hawaii and elsewhere,
which they have named Hawaii Pro-
motion Room. Tho letter also states
that both Mr. Patten and Mr. Macken-
zie can be depended upon to do their
utmost to influence travel to Hawaii.

We are very fortunate in having wltji, d
as a member of the Congressional ,a

party, Senator Piles of Washington,
who is deeply Interested In all that per
tains to Seattle's welfare and Is very
unxlhUH to bring about closer trade
relations between that port and Hono
lulu.

Tho following letters are of Interest
this connection

Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary, Hawaii
Promotion Committee, Honolulu, Ha
wall. a
Dea Sir: Your favor of April 11 re

celved and carefully noted.
In this connection I hand you a let'

from Mr. C. B. Yandell, secretary
the Chamber of Commerce, which is

explanatory. During tho summer
will tako tho matter up ulong tha

lines suggested In your lottcr.
With regards, I am, very truly

yours,
(Hlg.) I. A. NADEATJ,

Director General,
Exposition,

A. Nadeau, Esq., Director General,
Alaska - Yukon - Pacific Exposition,
City.
Dear Sir: Referring to your letter of

April 22, containing enclusura from 11.
Wood, Esq., secretary of tho Hawaii

Promotion Committee, with reference

iyt u?, --StiMMJ',i.NLV
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(DUNNE TALKS

FOR TWO DAYS

J J. Dunne lias been speiikttiR two
entire court day, comprising; four ses
sion of two hours each. In supiwrt of
the demurrer to the bill In equity of
Carrlo 11. Hlggs against Julia 11. Afone;
nnd others, to declare n trust In deeds
of property mnde by C. Afong to tho
principal defendant.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr,
of the deeds and the law bearing upon
their construction, also tho rights of
tho case as rovcalrd by the conduct of
the parties. Ho quoted law to show-tha-t

where, a husband unconditionally
left everything to his wlfo It was pre-
sumed that he had cntlro confidence
that sho would do right by the cull-Dun-

asked for Indulgence until G to
finish his speech, but the other attor-
neys objected to staying later and
Judge Robinson had an engagement at
4:30. Tho court continued the caso
until 10 o'clock this morning, Mr.
Dunne, promising to conclude his re
marks early In the session.

Mr. Dunne discussed both the merits
ijrcn. Stress was laid on tho asser-
tions that Mrs. Rlggs had left the pa-
rental roof, having been properly sup-
ported by her mother before, .and that
the conduct of the threo parties tho
complainant, tho trustees and Mrs.
Afong for sixteen years was such as
to Imply complete acquiescence In Mrs.
Afong's Independent control of the es
tate under tho deeds.

CELEBRATED CASE ENDS.
Joseph O. Cdrter by his attorneys.

Klrtney, McClannhan &. Derby, dlscon-- ,
tinucs his action on Judgment against
KOolau 'Malle and her threo children.
the Kalkalnnhaole minors. In which tho
trustees under the will of S. C. Allen
are named as garnishees.

The Judgment sued on was for resti
tution of certain property at Kawnl-aha-

Honolulu, nnd for $3230 damages.
It was stated In the complaint that re-

stitution of tho property had been" made
but not payment of tho damages.

The main controversy has been rag-
ing in tho courts for years. It began
with a foreclosure of mortgage given
by Kalkalnahaole, the present chief de
fendant s first husband, to the late S.
C. Allen. J. O. Carter was the pur-
chaser at tho Bale but was resisted
"with force and arms" on attempting
to take possession. An incident In the
affair was a start made to demolish
the house over Its defender's head.

THREE COUPLES DISJOINED.
- Judgo Robinson granted a divorce- - to
Abble Manewa Staunton against E. L.
Staunton on tho ground of desertion,
W. C. Achl for libelant.

Judge Robinson granted a divorce to
George Kcola against JCeaupunl on the
ground of desertion. W. C. Achl for
libelant,
, Judge Robinson granted a divorce to
Mary Munlz rigalnst Frank .Munlz on
the ground of habitual Intemperance.
Custody of the two eldest minor chil
dren was given to tho father and that
of the youngest child to tho mother.
S. F. Chllllngworth for libelant.

MILLS TURNED nOWN.
i

tjqdge Roblnsoh denied the motions
of Hurry T. Mills to et aside the or-
ders dismissing his suits against A. F.
Clark and C. A. Herlng, respectively.

mtSK&it$f &&&!
to the outlook for an excursion from
this city to ttyo 'Hawaiian Islands, In
t,b,p near future, I beg to advise you
that. In my Judgment such an excursion
'can bo arranged for and successfully
conducted.

It is my opinion that tho most
propitious time to hold it, how-
ever, would bo In midwinter, nt a time
When wo could offer business men a
trip that would transport them into a
land of sunshine and warmth.

With sufficient encouragement from
few representative business men. I

shall be glad to undertake to arrange
'tho details of such an excursion, to b
limited to, say, ono hundred and fifty
.persons on board a
steamship, covering on Itinerary of ap-
proximately thirty days.

Tentntlvc steps wero taken to ar-
range for this excursion last winter,
and it was found at tho last moment
that It would be impossible to charter

vessel adapted for this purpose, so
that tho plan was for the tlmo belnr
abandoned.

Senator Piles, who Is shortly to
ylslt Iho Islands, has kindly consented
to work up a sentiment In anticipation
of such an excursion to bo given under
tho auspices of this Chamber, and upon
his return I bellevo ho will glvo out
an Interview for tho benefit V)f Scattlo
business men which will result la a
prompt response whenever this Cham-
ber sees (It to announce Its excur-
sion dates.

I herewith return Mr, Wood's letter
addressed to you. Yours viry truly,

(Slg.) C. 11. YANWII.L,
Secretary, Seattle Chainlier "f Com-

merce.
Respectfully submitted,

H, P. WOOD,
Secretary,

a. NK a w s
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Nine Persons were killed In a Texas
tornado.

Oen. Funston llns taken no part In
the San Francisco street car riots.

A prehistoric vlllngo hns been un-

earthed In Sicily, In recent excavations,
President Roosevelt sent congratu-

lations to the graduating class of Berk-
eley.

Mary Hladek of Chicago has been ar-
rested on a charge of fatally poisoning
her parents.

J. P. Harrington of Boston, visiting
In Los Angeles, fractured his jaw bone
while touring.

Princeton has had a gift of $1,100,-00- 0

from a private family who wish to
remain unknown.

San Francisco trained nurses offered
to ride In street cars In San Francisco
during tho strike.

Miss May McConnell Swain has been
ma'dc secretary of tho Santa Rosa,
Chamber of Commerce.

Senator Piatt expresses regret that
his opposition led to Roosevelt's suc
cession to the Presidency.

The sides of Mt. Baker have been
swept clean by avalanches. Mining
operations, havo been suspended.

Owing to failure of eastern fruit crop
the orders for California canned fruits
nre greater than ever were known.

Fifty thousand persons attended a.
concert at Coney Island to hear the
Vienna choir now touring the United
States.

General Wood who will command the
department of the east, is succeeded
In the Philippines by JlaJ. Gen. John
F. West.

British troops are being poured Into
Lahore in anticipation of grave trouble.
Public meetings of all kinds have been
forbidden. -

Settlers near Billings, Montana, will
be allowed to draw lots for 30,000 acres
of government land to be opened up for
settlement.

John Mitchell, president of the Uni-
ted mine workers of America, Is dan-
gerously ill at the house of a. friend
In Chicago.

riots are spreading In
India A church was recently burneQ
und pillaged near Allahabad by a
Hindu mob.

Lincoln J. Steffens. the graft-fighte- r,

spoke before a mass meeting of Berk-
eley students and advised them to
study politic.

Mrs. Robert JJurdette, of Los An-
geles, had a fall in the street breaking
her arm. She had Just recotered from
a serious Illness.

Five Japanese sailors were rescued
from a wreck near Kodiak and taken
to Portland. They were in a famished
condition when found.

The Los Angeles flower festival this
year surpassed all 'former exhibitions.
Thousands of visiting Shrineru took
part In the procession.

Secretary Taft will speak definitely
on his political aspiration at the first
Republican convention to be held In!
Oklahoma next month.

Los Angeles may lose the National
Teachers Association because eastern
roads refuse to cooperate with the
western lines on rates.

The total losses paid by insurance
companies after the San KrancUcn
earthquake was $350,000,000 and wiped
out the profits of years.

The Russian woman who called her-
self Princess Konvuljnsky, detained In
San Francisco on the Sierra, was al-
lowed to sill I'- - Vancouver.

A world-wid- e Methodist brotherhood
is being planned for the promotion of
employment, saving-bank- s and old-ag- e

pensions amongst Methodists.
Former Chief of Police John M. Col-

lins of Chicago and five other police
und city officials have been Indicted by
the grand Jury for corruption.

Former State Senator F. V. Mays of
Oregon. Implicated In the land fraud,
ban been sentenced to pay $10,000 line,
with four months' Imprisonment.

A wireless apparatus has been In-

stalled at Cape Blanco making com-
plete connection along the Pacific
Coast from San Francisco to Alaska.

Charles E. Halltwcll, vice president
of the American Tobacco Company,
died suddenly In New York of Apo-
plexy. Ho left an estate of $20,000,000.

The elimination of Senator Koraker
from the Ohio presidential tight has
unified factions and put new life Into
the presidential contest, with Taft
leading.

Motormen and conductors who oper-
ated cars during tho tlrst day of the
San Francisco strike were Khowered
with bouquets thro;i by women by
standers.

Gross fraud liuvo been exposed In
connection with the recent oleetloij of
director In the New York Lifo ID'
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The AniortoAii pmiMHtltlon to build ft.

mllnwd from Teheran to the Cnspl&n
hit been pHwd by Russia, which ha
Already spent $3,500,000 on a rood be-
tween these iwilnts.

Russian Social Democrats forbidden
to do m in Russia, Finland, Norway.
Sweden and Denmark, are hldltur a
conference In London at the Socialist
club In WliltechapeL

Captain J. Steedman, eon of the late
Rear Admiral Steedman, committed
suicide In Paris. He had been making
an automobile tour with Senator Aid-ric- h

of Rhode Island.
Hundreds of jersons were injured

and twenty-on- e killed br the explosion
of a gunpowder magazine In Cantos.
The famous nine-stor- y pagoda narrow
ly escaped destruction.

Fifteen racks of high grade ore were
found in tho cellar of a. man named
Wise In Tonapah, Ncr.. who aatd be
hod bought it-- The case is being in
vestigated by the police

Harr- - Gray a thief, recently arrett
ed in Seattle, baa been coaching boys
in the art of stealing. He confessed
that be bad always been a thief hlm-oe- lf

and could not reform.
The Pacific Mail will M-- the island

Naos, In the bay of Panama, to the
United states. After the completion of
the canal It will be uiwd a a quaran-
tine and immigrant station.

Slgnor Frederico Marian! of New-Yor-

who married a daughter of
Mayor Tom L. Johnson of CtereSacd,
'baa ben desrtd by bU bride. Tbr
bad been married but Jlx week.

Ernest Filer.' of Chicago, wbo srifbed
to write a. story on prises life, broke
a window, expecting to be sent to Jail
for a few bvurr. He was sentenced
for four months with bard tabor.

The Santa Cruz Promotion Comianr
are making a to weeks' tonr of Cali-
fornia. Forty prominent basic men
are in the party and tber bare with
them tbe Third Anllitrr band, U. S-- A.

Edward M. Edon. a negro, wno at-
tacked Miss Dorothy Paris of v?ood.
bury. New York, was umlij within
twenty-fou-r hour and sentenced to
twelve years' imprisonment with a. fine
of $10W.

Mr. Powers Gouraud, a. daughter of
William H. Crocker, of California, baa
been taken to a sanitarium, a. nrroos
wreck. Tbe collapse waa doe to di-

vorce procewHng brought by the boa-ba-nd

at tbe wlfe'a request.
Aurora Wlttberi, an artist bomed to

death in the recent fire In Kansas City,
was tbe daughter of a. Iloasian noble.
Count Andrew IslurnWg, once a mem-
ber of tbe I'riT Council, who ex-
iled and hi property confiscated.

NEW PASTDH FOB TBE

Ify tbe congregation of tbe Christian
Church a call b been extendej to
Mr. A. V. SleKeever of Fresno, Cali
fornia, to mireeed II r. C. I). JUwarJs,
whose resignation was tendered and ac-

cepted to permit a return to tbe main-

land, for tbe puriMe of entering" a
apecial work to- - which be bad bees
called.

3fr. MeKeevrr ba. been fur sereral
tars pastor of tbe Christian C'burcb

at YmaVf one of tbe largest in tbe
eity, and one of tbe largest of tbat
denomination in tbe fifate of Califor-

nia. He has served a long term, ablr
and well, tbe State organization for
iniwiionary effort, as it president, and
for some time pan has been cbainnan
of tbe examining board of tbe Bible
Seminary Icxated at Berkeley.

lie is si man of large experience, a
vigorous intellect, strong in character
and loyal to tbe cause be ailvoeztet,
and wherever known from Kaat to
West of tbe mainland, has been rtttem-e- d

a wise counsellor, a sympathetic
friend, and a citizen keenly alive to
tbe jiublie welfare of tbe community
In wljfcb be may elect lo reside.

He will coiue to Honolulu not en-

tirely a a stranger, having been
known for year not only to some of
tbe Members of tin." local church whirl;
be come to serve, hul to a few in
other organization as well.

Upon former occasion bi service
bad K'm ougbt for tbf field, but
elreuwslunee bny only of lal
cd to favor bl wiijratiw for a'
reptfliifu uf tbe cmII.

.
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Tbat Hawaii it a community charse-temticali- y

American is at onee
to the traveler arriving nt o

from whatever ilireetion lie

eroi the orean. If from California,
the viiitor still finds himself in an
American atmosphere nnd not in an
alien one. The town is American in
aspect, the customs ami institutions nrc
American. The leading ami prominent
elements in the community nro marked-
ly American, notwithstanding n numer-
ical preponderance of brown Asiatics
and Hawaiian, besides Portuguese. The
current speech is English of the Amer-
ican accent. The newsboys cry Amer-
ican papers. The street cars are swift
American trolleys. The vehicles nrc of
American style. American stores nnd
warehouses line the streets. The law,
medical and other offices bear Amer-
ican names. Familiar American
oburehes point upward their spires. The
vegetation only is that of lands with-
out frost palms, bananas and flame
trees. And the easy-goin- g Hawaiian
rides the billow on his surfboard, or
litbely capers in his questionable hula.

If the tourist has come from the
Orient he finds an anticipation of the
home land in this American Hawaii.
He has struck Amcrica'j great outpost
in the Pacific! If he comes from the
Australian colonics ho finds himself
not among Britishers, but among peo-

ple of the somewhat strange Amer-

ican tone nnd fashion of life, as well
as of Yankee accent of speech, peo-

ple who say "lay-try- " nnd net "ly-ily,- "

"today" and not "to-die.- " Ho-

nolulu is a very markedly American
town. Somehow the process of Amer-
icanizing has been most efficient nnd
successful. Its color nnd hue hnvo

sunk deep into the life of the com-

munity with clear nnd permanent tone.
The American character of Hawnii is

ebvioua to notice in the type of men
who conduct its affairs, who arc mainly
Americans. Such arc nearly all the pro
fessional men. Tho lawyers are almost
exclusively Americans. 8uch arc all the
judges of the various courts, except in
rural district courts, where native Ha
waiians often preside. The medical
men arc usually, American, although n

aumber of Japanese doctors minister
to their own people. The great ma

jority of schoolteachers nrc Americans,
although many natives and part whites
teach in lower grades of country
schools. In liko manner, nsldo from
Asiatic trade, only whito men, chicl.y
Americans, conduct mercantile and
banking business, except that in the
lower grades of trado Asiatics, Por-
xugucso nnd part llnwaiinns rre much
employed. Hut nil these use our Kng
lish tonguo as the organ of business,

The commercial mo of i is
mainly American, although some load
ing British and Germnn houses of
long standing continue prominent. Tho
sugar plantations provide the great
Ixicttlione of our business; nnd these
are' predominantly in American hands.
Subordinate labor on the plantation,
however, is mainly other than Amer-

ican, being Inrgcly Japanese, then Chi-

nese, Portuguese nnd Hawaiian. Tho
lriwer grades of mechanical labor
throughout .Hawaii hnvo nlso largely
iiHeii into the hands of tho Japanese.

In nothing has tho Americanizing of
H'uwnii become more complete than in

ur educational system. That system
i to bo organized by our

ut n very early period of
(heir labors. The leading schools

entirely in American linnds,
with n few teachers of British origin.
The nolo medium nf Inatt iictlon Is the
KnglUli language, which the children
ut nil race nro required to learn. A

aumber of Chinese nnd Jripiinesfl
teliool urn maintained, which rre
Intight hi Irtter hour tliui1 tho Ouvcrii-ii- t

(cliooU, Our two advanced
n'iilnmlm, I lie Honolulu High Beimel
jnd OjIiii College, iinnually grailunju
xniiy pil ut loth oxi Into Amor-na-

aulUj!, IIiwIiIim tlime nru it mini'
Ii' r ut hU)' idMll iMMinling utnl
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it Is f no am-l-l- tbat Hawnil has

thru wunderfally Aiiierlcar.lreil.
aad tit tad for ita plaettln the American
Ualon, although It Is nvt n result nf

definite human design working for Hint

spoelfle ond. It 1ms rather been thr
result of n very marked Dlvlno I'rovl-ileae-

marshaling potent Inlluences in

meeeMlan. Tho process began wilh
the wonderfully proiirrous effort, com

meuced in 1S0 by Amnricnn mission

nrlos, to Christinnlzo the Hawaiian
pngnus. That work rnpldly jirovniled
under tho marvelous nourishing of the
Divlno Spirit, nnd in thirty years had
transformed the ignorant barbarians in-

to a Christian nation, with a liberal
constitutional government, n d

judiciary and n strong educa-

tional system. Tho miislonnries were

Americans, nnd imparted nn American
tono to the new Hawaiian institutions.
They naturally attracted to themselves
other Americans of ability nnd similar
character and sentiment. The suddon
growth of nn American State in the
neighboring California then nroso to
confirm Hnwoii's American tendencies.
The American dominant community
thus grew up, nnd hns gradually shaped
everything in commercial, political, so-

cial nnd religious life to tho Amer-

ican typo nnd tone. So now, after near-

ly ninety years of this progressive
work, you find, flung far out bore in

the a strong American
community dominant in Hawaii, and
shaping everything hero to its own

form nnd likeness.
And yet It can not be confidently as-

serted that this dominance of Amer-

icanism is wholly out of danger from
internal tendencies. It rules supreme
in nil the upper strata of tho social
system. But it still lackB what is so

very needful a cooperative support
from tho majority of the laboring class
es nnd from rural communities. Un-

fortunately, those classes nnd com-

munities ore largely Asiatic and alien
to European nnd American origin. In
tho nbsenco of any very recent census
of tho rapidly chnnging population of
these islands, I may give tho following
as a rough estimate of the various
nationalities composing it. Tlie.ro nrc:

Of English-speakin- people, as fol

lows:
Anglo-Saxo- 10,000
Teutonic 2,500

Part Hawaiians 10,000

Of races in general American synl
pathy:
Pure Hawaiians 30,000
Portuguese 23,000

53.000
Of Asiatics:

Japanese 00,000
Chinese 23,000

85,000

Totals. '. 102,500

It is thus apparent that over one-hal- f

of our population mainly of tho
laboring class, nro Asiatic, and prac-

tically incapable of assimilating to
American ideals, although of great
ability and practical capacity. Their
sympathies nnd ideals nro qui to un
likely to bocomo converted to nu Amer
ican type.

Tho Portuguese immigrants, nlthough
Illiterate, nro n superior laboring class,
of great intelligence nnd of Christian
ethical idcnls, especially as to sexual
murals. They readily inclino to

nnd will make valuable
American citizens. They tend to .rapid
inerense, both by immigration nud by
great natural fecundity. Hut then is
needed a cousidcrnblo rural population
nf genuine, American character, to bo

In close contact with theso Portuguese,
in order to mold them into tho right
shape.

It becomes increasingly evident that,
for the, maintenance nnd progress of
healthy Americanism, Hawaii requires
n large Influx of Amer'cnn farniem.
Wu need tho creation of n largo num-

ber of rural American commiinltlo
throughout nur Islands, Of farming
communities of such n character wo

have na yet only one, nf any slro.
Twenty miles ninth of our elly, nt Wu- -

lilnwn, lias gnmn up u Huh little set
llemiiut of Ik than twenty American
fMiwilU'K. !ti lire very priiitUlily en

ui4il iu the milliiro a lu running nf
idiUMpplM, Tli 0 urn uuiinimil by
rnllMay with I'wrl llnrUr nml llano
UJ.

Ih IU adiwanl Jllilt af AU Kum
mUm t wll, m a4 fnUI uiiaiwl,
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is imtm tut I9M tttiU fuilUlV t"
gan piuapviniitl) lu furuilwK That
lull I IU Ii M ,Iim u lli 1 . I f . I u)
i.,iuj(i . f , uii I. J i it ., ,iij fr rf..r
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turc throughout the year. Pineapple
would prosper on that laud, and abun-
dant winter and spring crops of pro-

duce would be profitably cultivated.
Farmers in that district would enjoy
nn immediate, prospect of n profitable
salo of ordinary produce by cheap
transportation to Honolulu, but more
especially to the large town which is
certain in a short time to grow up nt
Pcnrl Hnrbor, half way between them
and Honolulu. I am figuring on tho
certainty of nn enormous development
of steam traffic consequent on the open-

ing of tho Panama Canal, as well as
earlier from tho Tchuantepec railroa'd.
This will speedily, render Honolulu har-

bor inadequate for the increased ship-

ping nnd compel a rapid growth at the
neighboring port.

Other favorable localities for Amer-
ican farmers abound on this island nnd
on Maui and Hawaii. I have no doubt
that within ten years satisfactory loca-

tions could bo secured for the occu-

pancy of five thousand enterprising
American families in cool and healthy
upland districts. Many products have
already been proved to be. profitable
for exportation. Besides pineapples
and bananas, which nro somewhat per-

ishable, tho canning of pineapples is
profitably enrrie'd on; thero is a suc-

cessful production of sisal fiber of the
highest grade, for binding twine; there
i a very superior quality of coffee, and
there is tobacco. Of common farm
produce, it is enough to say that the
larger part of our pigs nnd poultry
are imported, as well as of our butter,
although these can be produced here
nearly us cheaply as in California,
wero the skilled and industrious farm-
ers hero to do it. Tho citrus cvlture is
wholly undeveloped in Hawnii, and
.thero is a largo Import of oranges
nnd lemons from California, nlthough
oranges nnd limes nro among the easiest
of fruits to produce here. Hawaii ought
to supply all tho citrus fruits needed
from Oregon to Alaska, and will ul-

timately do so. Our difficulty has been
that "Sugar is King" nnd has usurp
ed all our agricultural energies.

Hero should bo emphatically pre-

sented tho fact that our Hawaiian
climate is exceptionally adapted to tho
outdoor labor of whito men. Although
within tho tropics, Hawaii knows
nothing of tho continual sweltering
heats df tho rest of the torrid 7.0110,

lhile, wo hnvo no frost, our climate
is much cooler than tho summer climate
of Now England. In Honolulu, during
summer, tho mercury ranges between
70 degrees nnd S3 degrees, nnd in win-

ter between 32 degrees nnd 75 degrees.
Of tho usual torrid heats of from 00
degrees to 100 degrees wo know noth-

ing, nlthough common in Ameiican
harvest days,

Tho eauso nf our exceptional climate
Is our unviiryingly cold ocean, which,
unlike nil other tropical seas, steadily
maintains a temperature nU from 50
degrees In winter to 70 degrees In
summer, This temperature is mvnry
lugly produced by a copious nnd uni-

form cold current from tho California
and Oregon cousin, where throughout
nil tho summer afternoons tho citizens
nf Hau l'raiirlst'i) have to wear over-rant- s

to fend nl tho rlilll draft from
the sua, Hiiwiili shun something from
Hint I'lieilli) rniift ellnmle nf America,
11111I thereby is willed unlike, liny otic
tir Iruplsttl latitude nn ht (lobe It
Is llil uiueplkinully dry mid mini

ulliii'tle whUli favors our Amnn'iin.
IrullBu. rroiu this dmus-- i uur uplnmls

i4i'' tin mtt iloilalaui rllnmtu ii

Ijin world. At allllutlM ur frim 6)0
Ut UOB (m wu In' timlmi Hi uwsl
UaSriatlatg U40M, Klltl IMMI all 111'

win 4i. gmliu a lfc iMHjWJalv mt,
TUii am mi ihiHN1 jjj jiuuji

mi luublidly an 6ihi ui ijiUfj gf 4j
Kill, aylluilluli-- l luuli sulU'l ba Ujf

E. BISHOP, D.D.

needs of enterprising American fnrm-ers- ,

which nrc now unoccupied by nny
tillage, and nrc capable of handsomely
supporting twenty civilized families
to the square mile. Very littlo of this
land, however, is nt present open for
purchase, being in good demand for
sheep nnd cattle pasturage. Tho larger
half of such lands are subject to pri-

vate ownership, nnd much of the rest
is held in long lenses from the govern
ment. As such lenses fall in, it is
understood to have become the policy
of the Territorial government to put
homesteads upon tho market at moder-
ate prices to dcsirablo American et-

lers. It is also to be expected that
some landowners will exercise 11 gen-

erous policy toward such settlers.
There arc also in the hands of the

large sugar estates many excellent
trnctB of the lower lands, which would,
from fertility and climate, bo very
desirable for farmers. From theso
owners nlso a generous policy is de-

sired and hoped for. There is thus
much ground for anticipating u largo
addition to our American rural popu
lation during tho next deendo or two,
such an addition as should establish
our American character upon a solid
basis.

Leading indications, however, of tho
near future point to a very different
source of change in tho status of Ha-

waii. The early future of these is-

lands seems likely to become over-

whelmingly commercial rather than
agricultural. Being tho central cross
roads of the North Pacific, all the great
commercial routes of this ocean seem
necessitated to convergo here. Great
steamer lines must very soon cross tho
Pacific from Panama to tho Orient,
carrying 11 traffic which will outdo that
now crossing tho Atlantic. Honolulu
lies midway exactly in tho path of
that colossal traffic route which is
nearly 10,000 miles from Panama to
Hongkong. Many large freight steam-
ers daily must call here to replenish
their fuel supply. Both Pcnrl Hnrbor
and Honoluln will beeoino crowded
with those freighters and fuel supply
ships. They will in a few years bo-

como large commercial cities.
The immense commerce thus created

hero will call for food supplies from u
teeming back country of busy and pros-

perous farmers. Tho agricultural re-

sources, not only of Oahu, but of all
tho islands, will bo heavily drawn up-

on, nud cnpablo American farmers will
Hock hero for profitublo employment.
Ono may well auticlpato that not many
years henco tho twenty-fiv- thousand
acres of crowded cano fields along our
Oahu shores will have disappeared and
given place to produco farms. And
tho mighty pumps which drive two
hundred million gallons of artesian
wnter daily over tho broad fields will
nourish tho tillage of u thousand pro-

duce farmers instead.
Haw-al- l may, therefore, well bo re-

garded us now only iu embryo, A pop.
ulous, busy and wealthy Statu looms up
In front of us as dwelling hero lu an-

other generation. This now and giant
future of Hawaii needs to bo well pro-

vided for now, economically, socially
mid cplrltually. America, should ut

mice diligently fortify Hawaii, not on-

ly strategically, lint In nil respect.
Hawaii's early destiny it to lie the
great llimdllglit of AmurlruuUm and
I'lirUtluiilly In lliu iiild-- uclrie,

Honolulu, llawnllun Julumls,
.""
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The Sailing of the Snark
tiy Allau Dunn In Suiwct MriIii for My.

.Ufk LniMlon. iiiillior f Tin- - M Wolf," and twenty other liovrln
"t aad slior, mdallM nnd 'lrntiirer. sails this mnnth from K .n
Jinn. Iwn i. ii Ma I.iiik tnlhi'ii of ir jean' rriil annind tho norll
Mr Dunn, ihi writer of toe ne. imiiit injr kctrh. has himiflf l.ten n
.iillinn ailr nian in impli- - . and la u rlow friead of tho ventun

some imvallit.
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The tliuinlnir f tli unark, tho build --

. inr and th Hencrnl Idaa of tho wjujf,
I .il .line almiit eaMly I'liouijli. The

I rdj.it wim not a. ni"v ono; Hobcrt
Iioula .steveiison's Idea was rtinllar,

HIioukM the proHwed Ixmilon voyngo
' s ime Ii more elHtwrnte In detail. Kte- -

cnxoii was lifter linnltli, primarily,
wlilm Jack I,onclon looks more for
travel nnd adventure,

Tho proposed voyage Is adventurous
enough to pleaso the most romantic of
writers or readers. Tho Snark la d
(sturdy boat; much smaller craft have
Milled successfully on trips as long, but
i. ere atnrt out nix people: Jack Lon-
don, with some deep sea experience but
littlo kuowlcdgo of navigation; Mrs.
iondon, wife and comrado of the nov-
elist; two young men Just out of o,

gr'tty and athletic enough, but
no sailors, not even amateurs; a Japa-
nese, and Captain Karnes, the last
named tho only practical mariner as
far ns navigation goes. Of course the
others undoubtedly can and will mas
ter tho mysteries of sextant and chro
numoter, compass and dead reckoning,
but they will not do It beforo they
start. "I am going to cram on navl
gutlon and gas engines after we get
started," said Mr. London In speaking
of his plans. And so off they go, their
Itinerary the globe, their only premed
itated destination Hawaii, with the
Marquesas, Samoa, Polynesia in gen-

eral, and then the China Sea as a
vague prospect. Time is no object
this Is how It has all come about:

Successful In a craft that calls for
few tools and no permanent location,
Mr. London needs but a typewriter
and a postoffice now and then, in or-

der to turn out his work. As long as
the climate does not prevent effort the
author may go whither he Hsteth, his
adventuring proving rather a help than
a hindrance from an advertising stand-
point aside from Its educational value.
Having arrived at the stage where his
wares ore contracted for far ahead,
London resolved upon a trip around
the world. Traveling under ordinary
tourist conditions he dislikes, particu-
larly as it precludes much of the nec-
essary surroundings for steady work.
Then, too, he wants to go many places
not on the steamship routes, so came
the Idea of the Snark, a boat that
can sail across an ocean, beat her way
up tho Amazon or the g,

be laid up for weeks at a time while
her owners range ashore.

There Is' no Idea of any particular
Itinerary, no plan of visiting a certain
region in search of local color or plots
for stories yet to bo told. "I have
now," said Mr. London, "more mate-
rial In hand than I could finish in a
lifetime." Some effect tho trip' must
havo upon tho writer, the acquaintance
with fresh lands and peoples must in-

fallibly broaden his imagination and
mentullty for he Is yet a young man-e- ven

though It does not widen the
scope of his stories or affect his style.

Some Influence upon his style Is to bo
expected. His tales have nil been sug-
gested by happenings, his color ac-

quired at first hand. His wolf dogs
ho has known,, caressed and studied,
his men aro drawn from life or from
types that suggested the nucleus
around which ho has woven psycholog-
ical subtleties and physical happen-
ings. His live perception Is bound to
see deeds nnd pictures that will appeal
to his desire to portray them. Such
stories will perhaps come after the
voyage Is a thing of the past. "I wrlto
best In retrospect," said he, "new
scenes and happenings crowd mo too
vividly at first for expression, they
drop Into shape later, like the patterns
of a kaleidoscope after shaking."

The planning and building of the
Snark was a long labor, London want-
ed a vessel staunch enough to survive
the fury of tho gales and the possible
bumplngs of a shoal or reef. He want-
ed a boat that would steer with com
fort, anil or a rig lo nuo oui a gum
In easy fnshlon. Ho wanted power to
stem adverse currents and winds, and
bid defiance to calms. So the Snark
was made a ketch rig, little known In
Pacific wnters, the popular rig of North
Sea fishermen. Shu carries mainsail
and mlzzeii, differing from the yawl
rig In the m'.zzen being larger and
shipped farther Inboard, She has Btay-sa- ll

and Jib, with (lying Jib, a big
spinnaker thnt can be swung around
for a balloon Jib, a gaff topsail with
a sprit, and n storm trysail. Dlrty
wenther proves tho comfort of tho
ketch. As with n yawl, tho ma,'nsall
can como down In a storm, and under
n small head sail and the mlzzon, she
will rldo out a gale In comfort and
need littlo attention at tho helm. The
staysail Is fitted with a boom and w'll
swing over freely at chango of tack.

For cruising up rivers, for stemming
unfavorablo curicnts, running through
culms, perhaps In escape from canoes
of cannibal Islanders or from Junks of
piratical Chlneso, for riding out ty-

phoons nnd nil purposes whero auxil-
iary power Ih needed, tho Hnark carries
a Huventy-Ilv- u horse-pow- er engine, thnt
en n send her along at ten miles an
hour or better. Thero have been criti-
cisms imide as to thu unnecessary size
of tho eiiglno mid Its consumption nf
gnsollno, but Mr. London feola that he
need nut run full power nil the tlmound
when lit) wnnts the elitflno badly ho
wiintH a pnwarful "no, About a pint
per liorsoower Ih her gasoline

nt full power, and behind a
wnter, kiih nml nlrlluht bulkhead nft,
thu inift will curry iinu thousand u"l
Ions of uanollno, numnliig one thou-Min- d

inllia nf Hwr radius nt
full (lolnit up allll watura
nf liver lruvt'1. Mini gasoline
can li curried mi deck limbles this.
Ilii-ii- i u ilyimimi and u smaller Dvu
llunHtHiwrT nrKl". Uppyll( Ilia
IlKliU, fur lh boat bourns wluclrlo
Imllm hikI u iwAerfut iirvh Hulil. mul
ujvv.i' fur tlii) wlnvli, llil Iuni imiiu'il

unai!mit. M IIIMM nlUbu una, a
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pared from to wnterllne, licr
outside phuiklni two inches thick
divided Into thrw watertight compart-
ments by bulkhends, rigged with chain
plntcs, running rigging, atays, blocks
nnd general tnckle that would lit a
craft twice her size Expense has been
lavished to mnke her staunch. Thero
nro no butts, every plank runs from
stem to stern nnd It will take years of
buffeting to mnko much Impression on
her sturdy mould. Her cost will prob-
ably run close to $23,000 beforo she sails
out through tho Golden Gate. Sho Is
fifty-seve- n feet over all, with a draft
of soven feet, a freeboard of four, nnd
a rail of eighteen Inches, Sho Is Hush
decked, with a beam of 15 feet, nnd Is

jn roomy craft. Her clipper bow with
us ampio naro means freedom from go-
ing head under, nnd Bhould keep her
nose well In air. Beneath the water
line her lines are better than thoso
that appear above. To the yachtsman
sho would look better were she a foot
or two longer, but sho must prove an
excellent sea boat.

On deck, In davits, sho carries a fourtee-

n-foot power launch, and a doublo
endcr whalcboat eighteen feet long,
which should prove Invaluable for surf
landings and bar work. On deck, too,
are carried shear pjlcs for unstepplng
the masts when tho exploration of Chi-
nese rivers or other low bridged wa-
ters Is planned. Upon her deck also
will be carried many other things, for
despite her bulk, tho craft has little
room for stowage.

The big engine, the other machinery
with the shaft, takes up much of the
space. Aft the gasollno monopolizes
the usual lazaretto storeroom. Mr. Lon-
don purposes carrying a library of
some two thousand books; there Is
much stationery to go aboard, a phon-
ograph, typewriters and two saddles
all of which will take much of the
room usually devoted to stores. Just
where tho water tanks and the provi-
sions are going when everything else
Is aboard Is a puzzle that will doubt-
less bo solved satisfactorily by those
who sail. Certain It Is that dunnage
will be condensed for everyone. The
forepeak will carry tho chains and
spare gear. It is to be hoped her high
freeboard will keep her free from seas
as It seams Imperative to utilize much
of the deck for larder stores.

Her trial trip proved the Snark sea-
worthy and her engine powerful. She
ran gaily ten miles out to sea and camo
as briskly back on the flood In a dead
calm, while craft that had only sail
power, stayed outside all night. Sho
steers with a weather helm and points
up closely under sail. A ketch rig Is
not a fast one, but on the run to Ha-
waii, her first anchorage, the engine
should need only a perfunctory turning
over and before the steady trades, from
fourteen to seventeen days should find
the voyagers safo at Hllo.

As the diagram shows, the Londons
havo their cabins forward. Tho main
cabin has bunk room for ifour more
while Captain Barnes has his dormi-
tory aft of the engine, Tho galley. Is
roomy and the bathroom a luxury.
Both London and his wife are expert
swimmers but they will be wary of
sharks and keep their natatory pleas-
ures for guarded waters. Both, too,
revel In horseback riding and the two
saddles carried with them will be In
frequent use ashore.

The vessel has an armament of shot
guns, Winchesters nnd revolvers, for
protection as well as sport, and this
will be added to later by a small rapid
firing gun. Cruising in the South Seas
and Oriental waters Is not entirely free
from excitement even nowadays and
the weapons may well prove needful.
The seven years of the cruise spell tho
Seven Seas also for Mr. London, who
has In mind the Amazon, the Congo,
the Zambesi, and the Nile before he
again sees his homo ranch at Glen
Ellen.

Present plans Include definitely only
Haw-all- ; a landing for tho big Island,
probably nt Hllo, a ride across and
about the Island, taking In tho volcano
and ending at Kallua where tho Snark
will Join her owner again. Lanal may
be visited and some time will be spent
on Oahu, where he boat will rest in
the quiet waters of Pearl Harbor oft
the bungalow of Commodore T. W.
Hobron, of the Honolulu Yacht Club,
who has placed It at Mr. London's

Quiet Is what ho Is looking for
especially. While ho is not going to
avoid social life entirely, thero Is work
to bo dono and ,the "owner ashore" flag
Is liable sometimes to wave at visitors
under falso pretences.

Mr. London works systematically two
and a halt hours every day, his wife
acting as his amanuensis. The rest of
the time not occupied by seamanship
will bo given up to tho pleasures of the
trip. Everyone aboard stands watch
and has a trick at tho wheel, Including
Mrs. London w ho Bhares all of her hus-
band's work nnd pastime, from nth-lotl- cs

to revising manuscript. The voy-
ngo can not be considered a contin-
uous one, Mr, London calls tho Snark
his combination workshop, hotel and
means of conveyance. He says they
will probably bo ashore three months
to every ono month nllont,

Tho clamor of tho son held London
first in Its thrall many years ago when
he went sealing and junkotlng about
th bay of Ban Frunclsco, Ono of his
earliest stories had tho trado winds for
Inspiration, Ills earlier aatllugs how-
ever, were conducted nn a less exalted
plane than that of owner of bis vessel,
It Is ii far cry from the forecastle of a
senior hunllnif HI" In fioien cas to
thu oozy quarters of the Snark, cruis-
ing In balmy nights beneath the south-
ern crow,

Wmt nn Ideal trip Mr a writer l

this vnyutfvl llow many hard pressed
JoiiriiaJUK working ut night in thu
rukli nf the city, will thing with a tight
of lomlun nut III til" ilrep auu apacea,
Hid lncr and 11)4 aolltinlta, If sur.
rounding Mini nlrulbm oiunl for
uiiyllilng, what workshop lliu Hnrk

lioul'l be with li Irople un, ttinpir
ti I by III" ulead)' trade winds, (lie atari,
Hie iiUKiiilliilit Mini the tunoti, Hie
Hjmnglng imwminii wudj the ' vt
iidw twunirl ii) slrunge people, it

ll) he ky a ilorog dream coiua
(rue
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Tiieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line lickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VI CTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian resorts:
BANFF. GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessel.) plying

between New Toik and Hono-
lulu. Bark NUUANU will prob.
ably sail from New York for Ho.
nolulu on or about August 1, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO, H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under thu Lewi of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL 1000,000.00
BUBPLUB 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PnoriTfl,,,. 102,017.80

OFFICI5RHI
Charles M, Cook,,,.,,,. President
l, C. Jones,, ,VlcePreildnt
V, W, Mncfrlono,,Snd VlePreldnt
C, Jl, C00U0,.,,, ,,,,,,,, Cashier
C, lluiuce, Jr..,.,, 1, Assistant Cashier
V, II, Paiiioii,1,,,..,.Allunt Cashier
jr, )l, Damon.,,,,,..,,,., Hrarr

WIHJCTOHBi Olmi, M, Cook, J, C.

Jp, V W. Macfrln, )f, J', lhop,
5, J). Trnny, J. A, McCindl, O, II.

Alhrlon, O. . Cook.

0OMMNKOIAL AND HAVJMOf UK- -

I'AKTHWHTIi.
Plrlft llnlMi ilvtn u ill brsnt.Ni

junking,

twin iwwmrr)Hr hthkw,

n.

I'ir midfriiR'tcil hating breti ap
"tmul nitrnl! i( the nlioxe iimpany

arc rrpnrid to iinurc rnki against
fire iii Stne and ltnck lluildingt and
dii Merchandise ttnrrd tluicin on the
not fatoralile terms. For particular!

apply at the office of
y. a. scii.vrFim & co., Agt.

North German Marino Iiuuhance Co.

or IJUIILIN.
Tortuat; acnor.il Insurance. Co.

OF merlin.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, nro
nuthorlzeil to tnko risks ngalnst the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able ratcB and on the most favorablo
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEtt & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents aro author
ized to take risks against tho dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCIIAFFER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CHILDREN IST

E

In the case of the five Rodrigues mi-

ners by their next friend, Joaquim
Garcia, against tho Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society of Hawaii, a submis-

sion on agreed facts, a majority of tho
Supreme Court, Chief Justice Frear
dissenting, renders Judgment for tho
plaintiffs. It Is an Important decision
to benefit societies.

Justice Hartwell Is author of the pre
vailing opinion. Justice Wilder signing
It with him. E. A. Douthltt represent-
ed plaintiffs, nnd E. M. Watson the
defendant. The syllabus of opinion
is as follows:

"R. as member of the defendant so-

ciety, a Corporation, from August 25,

18S9, paid his monthly dues xnl re-

ceived no benefit until his death, April
3, 1904, a period of over fourteen years.
A, by-la- w of the society when he be-

came a member provided as follows:
The society gives the following assist

ance to children of Its mem-

bers: To the children of less than 12

years of age, orphans of members who
during 10 years hnvp contributed with
out having received benelits, the so

clety shall give a pension until they
complete the age of 12 years. This
benellt shall be of DO cents dally It
member belongs to the first class and
of 25 cents if to the second class- -' No-

vember 20, 1903, a little over four years
after the end of the ten years of bis
membership and a little more than four
months before his death, tho by-la- w

was amended by substituting fifteen
years for ten years. It. did not con-

sent to the change but, being a resident
of Walluku, was not entitled to notice
of meetings which was required to be
given only to residents of Honolulu.
Held, Frear, C. J., dissenting, tho
amended by-la- w did not affect tho pen.
slon right acquired under the by-la- w

prescribing ten years as the term and
does not purport! to apply to such
cases."

THE AFONG CASE.
The Afong trust case Car-

rie B. Rlggs v. Julia II. Afong and oth.
ers came up on, demurrers befor&
Judge Robinson yesterday morning. R,
W. Breckons and W. W. Thayer ap.
peared for complainant; J. J. Dunne
for Julia H. Afong; W. T. Rawlins for
Alice L. Hutchinson, Martha M. Dough-
erty, Helen C. Henshall, Albert F.
Afong, Julia II. Johnstone, Mary' Afong,
Tony Afong, Ella P. Whiting, M. B.
Brewster and Bessie R. Burns; Magoon
& Llghtfoot, for Emmeline M. Magoon;
A. S. Humphreys, for Mario K.
Humphreys; A. G. M. Robertson, for
Nancy L. McStocker.

Mr. Dunne opened by reading the
complaint and argued until 12 noon.
when recess was taken until 2 p. m.
At that time Mr. Dunno resumed,
speaking the rest of the day. He con-

tended that tho deeds of C. Afong to
his wife did not .create a trust as claim-
ed In the bill.

A number of tho respondents In their
answers nssented to the prayers of the
complainants, thus placing themselves
on her side as against Mrs. Afong and
the children tandlng by her.

JUDGMENTS.
Jiulga Lindsay granted a motion for

default presented by Kinney, McClan-nha- n

& Derby for plaintiff In tho suit
of California Electrical Works against
Guy Owens Electrical Construction Co.
It wns for n bnlnnce of S1S7.22 on a
promissory note, together with Interest
mid costs, the complaint being Uuted
October 18. 1906.

Judge Robinson gave Judgment for
plulntllT for tho nmount claimed, 118.40,

costs and Interest, In tho suit of It, E.
Cruznn against Nenl H. Andiuws.

RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFIJ

A happy home Is the most valuable
possession that Is within tho reach ot
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts If you ore suffering from
rheumatism, You throw aside business
care when you enter your lioins and
you can bo relieved from those rheu-
matic pain also by applying Cham,
berlaln'i Pain Halm. One application
will give you relief and IH continued
nit) t'ir a short time will bring about it
permanent curt. For salt by all dealt
era, Demon, H in I III V Co,, Ltd,, agent
for JImvMI.

'

Many T Mills nppwired In person
before Judge liubineun lo imnu In r
Hlivll Ills 1 AUDI uiiuliinl A. I' UUrU
and o, a, lliNiiif, width ttvr dlnili.
ui tut default t prfMouMon. oirfc
Hirrd In prun and J' i. TIiiiu

m fur Muring Tin IimDiim wr
uiillnuFd fimil a tiiu mofiiiii

HAWAIIAN GAZttTTE, MtlDVY. MAN t;. 1117.
T"

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Knt.rr.t fnr lte'-- M Mav fi. HHi?

1. .. rut II Aknu to Alb-- I.

Kaukit k) to Mr Nahalelun , ,

Knukn (k) to Kttnaloit (k)
Kauka 0) to Mrs I.oule Cullen..
Margaret Cullen to Wllllnm II

Orrrmroll, . ,
Kaumaknplll Church by trs to Win

It Castle
bee Yip llemivolcnt boc by trs to

Heo VIp llcnevolent 3oc I)

Ilnnk of Ilnwnll Ltd to Women'
Home Mission Sue of the Meth- - '
odist Episcopal Church 1)

A (I Corren to M A (lonsiilves....P A

Joaqulnc Bllva and wf to Jono
llodrigucs M

A X Campbell tr by atty to Ku- -

lopa Levi and hsb it
Afong W lleen to J Alfred Magoon V

Knmala Nalioolewa by mtgeo to
(Icorgo Trimble D

Mary E Low to George Trimble... 1)

Entered for record May 7, 11)07.

Kckunmno Kaulelo to Kualil Horo
(w)

T. Akiuioto to I. Tnknno CM

Mrs. Maria Unrcte ct nl, to William
Sdvidge, Tr CM

Kapahiku to O. X. Wilcox J)

Est. of S. C. Allen by Trs., to J. T.
Wirud licl

Ano II. Kcama and lisb. to Keku-in.in- o

Kaolclo (w) D
M. W. Tschudi to .T0I111 11. D 'Al-

meida AM

John II. D 'Almeida to Amiio Knca.Itel
Chin Sbeo by attys. and hah. to

Mnrla Bnrctc D

Entered for lieeord May S, 1907.
Kumnla Xahoolcwa by afft of

mtgeo to J Alfred Magoon FA
San Antonio Port Ben Soc of JI to

Amoy Silva 11

Amoy Silva and hsb to Joseph Pal-k- o

Jr D
W II Kaulunahclo and wf to lion-r- y

Louisson D
Henry Louisson to W II Kauluna-

hclo D
H M Stnlnaker adv Cecil Brown... J
Mary K Kalciklui and hsb to Allen

& Robinson Ltd M
Entered for Itccord May 0, 1007.

Edward Ilauiauku et al to Frank
K Archer L

Joe Hoberts and wf to L L Mc- -

Gaud less I)
Mcle K Kamauoha and hsb to An

na S Wright M
Chow Chu l'ai to Choy Lock US
Gilbert ,T Waller and f to James

It von Oelliaffcu D
Entered for record May 13, 1907.

Chock Nan to Clink Lup Sing ....AL
Thos W I To bron and wf to Anna II

Bailey ct al D
F A Schacfcr & Co, Ltd to M Ethel

K Whtcrhouse ltd
M. Ethel K Waterhouso ami hsb to

Tom May M
Adelaide V Corren ami hso to Rich- -

nrd II Trent, Tr M
Adclaldo V Corrca and hsb to Rich-

ard II Trent, Tr, Addtl Secty
Hans Jensen and wf to Antono L

Bisho D
Antono L Bisho anil wf to Richard

H Trent, Tr M
V M Lyons to J Paakaula Itel

Entered for record May 14, 1907.

TJki Matsumlda to Lum It and wf . .D A

E A Wadsworth to Wahinekapu. . . .Rel
Wahinckapu and hsb to John It

Teixeira D
Tam Leong and wf to W O Scott. . D
Wm Henry to Sing Yin On Co L
Paulo Miol and wf to Maria Gou- -

vela . D
Honolulu Library & It It Assu to

Charles T Rogers Itel
Charlotte D King to Mary E Clark I)
Mary E Clark and lisb to Richard

II Trent, Tr M
San Antonio Port lieu Soc of II

to Adelaide V Corrca Itel
Dang Won to Chang Seo ..J U 8
Joao Boteillio and wf to V E Pan- -

gclina D

Recorded May L 1907.

G R Carter and wf et al to Hawn
Trust Co Ltd, D; land near
cor Nuuanu Ave and Judd St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. 1, etc. B 291, p 151. Dat-
ed Apr 3, 1907.

G R Carter and wr ct nl to Frances
I Crehore, D; 4 int Tn 3 land,
bldgs, etc, cor Nuuanu Ave and Judd
St, Honolulu, Oahu. 15,000. B 291, p
154. Dated Apr 3, 1907.

Wong Chung 01 to Jow Choy Kwal,
II H; Int In 1 sharo In Chong Sing Wnl
Co, Mokulela, Waialua, Oahu, (1000,
U 294, p 107. Dated Apr 29, 1907.

Kekuku (w) to Kapcka Akao, Dj It
1 20C0, kul C1C7, Kahuna, Koolauloa,
Oahu. flOO, 11 291, p 157. Dated Sept
22, 1900.

George Tourny nnd wf by ntty to
Agt of Japanese Government, Dj gr
147 and bldg known us Progress Block;
furniture, fixtures, etc, cur Fort Ht nnd
llciutaiiln Avf, Honolulu, Oahu, 0.

11 291, n 158, Dated May , 1907,
John I) Holt, Jr, to George II Holt,

Judgmt; ml damnum 1250, coals ami
tlliiW CS 20. Ill43,i42. Dutril May
1, J907.

John I) Hull, Jr, to Gwirgo if Holt.
Judgmt; ml damnum j;50, costs and
iburgi's fCS.SO. II 113, 43, Dated iluy
I, 1907.

Curl Onl'U uml wf et 11 lo J 11 Can.
tlo, M; hull 10,319 nnd 10,221, bldgs,
livestock, llxturv, ele, Kaapinm, K

Kona, llawull, 15000, II 293 p llfl,
DuUd Apr I, mi

II II Nullum Id Keuhllou Nallinu, D
Int 111 rtml Mud pumonstl piopi-rly- . IJ,
uu--. II rr), i lis. )aiiu Nov 15, 1004,

Leu Vi lo l,t tm, II Hi 1 li"ru III
Hop Hlng In (hi, Mmiww Valley, o.
indiilu, (Mini. )VA. II l, i 11 IUU
wl ) 5. I WO.

JkiiiIm h Aehfunl himI Imh lo I,euh
iioinw, i;in m, 111 Apr to, mi, on
land ami iircmltt, l?uaokiuq
Plain. Honolulu, Odlig, II W, y Ul
iiuivii ipr . ipvi

Jnu li llwll, Jr. In lillen II MMrntfi

-SIL- MI-WEEKLY.

t lit In preinlur, Quifii HI, Honolulu,
Oahu. Int In rl, ereont And mUrd
property of llniinknuliinl Holt, tired.
II. etc M Ml, h Id: Dated Apr U
1997.

C r llrrtdhw td K C KuIhi, ltd,
tildg, tnilut". furniture, llxturrs, etc,
1'iont yt. into, Haw 11. trj). U 29.1, p
ill. IMtnl Apr , 1907

Knlml nnd hsb lo H Kahale, D; Int
In It I's 2300 nml 4371. ItommuU, Maul.
ill). 11 292. p 177. Dated Mnr 27, UK.

Lul Knekenl and wf to 8 Kalmle, D;
Int In R P Cl!8, kul 402, Halaula, etc,
Walluku, Maul. 110. 11 292, p 178.
Dated Feb 13, 1903.

M Kalmlckulu to H Kalmle, D; Int In
kul 3433, Kuehu, Walehu. Mnut. ISO.

B 292, p 179. Dated Aug It, 1905.
W O Aiken and wf to Manuel O

Sarao, D: lot 23 (8a land), puuomalcl
Lots, Makawao, Maul. 1400. II 291, p
1C0. Dated Apr 18, 1907.

Knwahlo (w) to Walluku Sug Co, L;
kul 3533, np 1, and water rts, Palama,
Wnlkapu, Maul. 10 yrs at 330 per yr.
B 288, P 354. Dated Apr 30, 1907.

Recorded May 3, 1907

John H D'Atmclda to Klllklna Knlll
(w), Itel; pes lnnd, bldgs, etc, Ewa,
Oahu. 65. II 295, p 124. Dated May 2,
1907.

Klllklna Kalll (w), to Anna S. Wright
M; pes land, bldgs, etc, Ewa, Oahu;
1130. B 295. p 123. Dated .May 2, 1907.

Samuel Parker by Regr, Notice ot
decree of title In Land Reg Court Cnso
No 118. B 294, p 107. Dated May 3, 1907.

J K Naklla nnd wf by nfft ot mtgee,
to Klpahulu Sbg Co, For Affdt; 20 a
In 11 P 1761, Puunlu. Klpahulu, Maul.
B 293, p 12G. Dated May 2, 1907.

Recorded May I, 1907.

John D Holt, Jr, to May IC Brown,
D; Int In grs 235, 238, 431, D73 and R
P 4175, Kamannnul, etc, Waialua,
Oahu; nt In ap G, R P 2213, and lease-
hold, Makaha, Wnlanae, Oahu. Jl. B
291, p 1C3. 'Dated Apr 20. 1907.

Kaopumomoua to Moses Kaplloho,
D; po land and 4 taro uutehes, Pau-kaull- a,

Waialua, Oahu. Jl, etc. B 291,
p 104. Dated Apr 17, 1907.

Kaopumomona to Ellkapeka Knlml-ol- a,

D; pes land and bldg, Paukaulla,
Wnjulun, Oahu. Jl, etc. B 291, p 165.

Dated Apr 17, 1907.

'J M Dowsett and wf to Walaano Co.
D; pors gr 5009, Walanao-ka- l, Wala-na- e,

Oahu. J66.200. B 291, p 160. Dat-
ed Apr 1, 1907.

S Keawe to C A wnl. D; U P 4271,
kul 8114, Halawa, Kohala, Hawaii. J3.
B 292. p ISO. Dated Nov 4, 1893.

Manuel de Souza nnd wf to Manuel
de L Carvalho, D; 12 In lot 12,
patent 4241, Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii.
J323. B 292. p 181. Dated Apr 29, 1907.

Manuel do Souza and wf to Manuel
de L Carvalho, D; 18 land, Pa-
aullo, Hamakua, Hawaii. J200. B 29.,
p 182. Dated Apr 29, 1907.

Manoel de S Carvalho and wf to
Manuel de L Carvalho, D; lot 30, patont
4416, Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii. J300.
B 292, p 183. Dated Arr 29, 1907.

J Walohlnu and wf.to T Mlyasakl,
B S; building, Hauola, Hamakua, Ha
waii. J500. B 291, p 169. Dated Mar
6, 1907.

W H Shlpman, tr, to A B Loeben-stel- n,

tr, Rel; 26a land, Reeds Isld,
Hllo, Hawaii; 3 Int In 26a land, Reeds
Isld, Hllo, Hawaii. J3000, J1500. B 295,
p 129. Dated May 2, 1907.

Recorded May 8, 11107.

Kauialu Xahoolewa, by afft of mtgee,
to J Alfred Magoon; Fore Affdt; It P
1788, Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu; R Pa 4430
and 4431, Kawcla, Molokal. B 295, p
139. Dated March 9, 1900.

St Antonio Ben Socy of Hawaii to
Amoy Silva, Itel; Lots 97 nnd 98, bldgs,
etc, Kckio tract, Honolulu, Oubu; $1200.
B 2!., i 142. Dated May 7, 1907.

Amoy Silva and hsb (M E) to Josoph
Paiko, Jr, D; Lots 97 and 98, Kckio
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 291,
p JS9. Dated May 7, 1907.

H M Stalnaker to Cecil Brown, Jdgt;
ud damnum $70; costs and charges
$10.10. B, 143, p 44. Dated May 8;
1907.

Mary K Kalcikini and hsb (J K) to
Allen & Itobinson, Ltd, M; It Ps 873,
np 1 and 0799, Waimano, etc, Kwu,
Oahu; $330. BJ29S, p 143. Dated May
8, 1907. '

W H Kaultinahelc and wf, to Henry
Louissbn, D; Lots 42 nnd 43, Patent
C015, Pohakca, Hamakua, Hawaii; $500.
B 291, p. 191. Dated May 2, 1907.

Henry Louisson to W II Kaulunahclo,
D; G a lnnd Pohakca, Hamakua, Ha-

waii; $150. H 291, p 192. Dated May
2, 1907.

Kccorded May 9, 1907.

Kdward Hamaukii ct nl, to 1'r'ank K
Archer, L; por It P G733 kul 700, King
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs at $300 per
yr. 11 288, p 355. Dated May I, 1907.

Joo Hoberts and wf to L L McCnnd-less- ,

D; int in shares lu ahp of Wnl-kau-

Koolauloa, Oahu; $100. II 291,
p 193. Dated Apr 8, 1007.

Mcle K Kamauoha and hsb to Anna
S Wright, M; lot 22, blk 8A, Knpalm-h- i

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. II 295,
p 111). Dated Mny 8, 1907.

Chow Chu l'al (o Choy Lock, IIS;
Int In Chong Slug Will Co, .Mokulela,

Walalim, Onhu; $1050. II SOI, p 171.

Dated May 8, 1007,

Gilbert .1 Waller mid wf to Jiiim It
von Oelhatrcii, I); Int In It I' SI, kul
00,1, Iuhniiui, Maul; $500. II 291, p
191. !n tod Mny 7, JDU7.

,.,.

POUHT ITUMH.
Ai' uiuundiul complaint bus been niod

In thu nuII r tho piirlimrs In Kwoug
f'liong Vuim Co, imulimt (Iki pirtiieru In
Lung Do NVul Co. Judgment Is pruy-o- d

f"r 13118 30 damages mi uccnunt nt
Hi ilunirilulloii or dams, ruuslnv lliu
Ions at diiekN and Msh on llio ranch of
lilnlnllffK nt Wtflklkl,

KhIiuwaII Ifunu nun) his wife, Mary
Kip'- KuIiuhmII Kaiii', for iilvorrii on
Hi" ground nt dvrlliin 'i'U"y weru
inunM In Ii97 ul Waialua, Til wlfn
uaiii 10 Honolulu on viol t In Itti, "
warding In Hid uoiiipmlnl, Hbd
ruoubl In iiuuruiilliiw, win 11 thu look
11 fwiy 10 tinulliir man, wlioin slis
BfiniMurd lufwuwl iw um fur lir lw
rut buni'snii

JUdHH I Mil sjrdllM lMlllIOillul'
JulMiruii iIhImih Iron bikrunly

CUTICURA
REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tne
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when

the' best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
l.rlu3lvoly for preferring, purlf rln, nnd bvautlf jrlng-- tho Un, for clcaniln tho scalp of
r- ut-- , fcn'is, ami daiidriitl, nnd U10 aloiplngof fulling hair, lur koftenlnK, w liltunlni?. na
MJOtliliiB red, roufth, and auro luiuU, lu lliu form of lutlis for niinoylnjt IrrlUiUonH, lnflain.
ualluus, and dialings, or loo freo or otlcnslvo pcnplraUon, In tlio fonn of washes for
ulivratlvo wcal.ucsa,iiivl for nnUocntlo purpojcn wlilch readily nuggest
tbeiniclTOS to women, nnd oepednlly moUicrs, and for nil tho iiuriwsoa of tlio toilet, baU
and nursery. No amount of porau.ilon cau Induce tlioao w ho hate once used It to uo any
other, ceclnlly for prunertlug and purifying U" klr, pcnlp, nnd lialr of Infants nnd
children. CUTIctniiSoAl'coinlilnvsde1liitocniulllunt irnicrtlo dortved f rom CUTICUUA,

the great (tin cure, Willi tho puivKiof clo.uislng lnxredluuis and lliu most refroshlng of
llowcr odours. No other mtjlnitnl bo.1i over cuuiMiunilcd Is to lo euuiruil wlUi It for
preserving, purlf jrtng, una lutllj lug tho sMn, Malp, tuilr, and liumls. No oUior foreign
ordoniestlo toUtl soap, kowuvcr uspcnslfc. Is to bo rampared with It for all tho purposes
of the toilet, linlli snd nursery. Thus ttromlilnos In ONK l'UirK, the nKST

skin and romn1i"lonsnii), the hut tnllrtnnd liKSTlmliMiii In the world. Sold through,
out the world. " All nlmut the Sf.n," Itust fieo or A ut. noH)ti II. Tmvhs A Co.,
N.S. . fs. Afriran t l.i .V0N LTU., Capo Tol. I'OTTLit Duuo and Cm-M- .

Uoitl'., Solo Props., Boston U. S. A.

CONGRESSMEN OPEN DITCH
AND HAVE LUAU ON MAUI

(Special Wireless to Advortiser.)
WAILUKU, 5:25 p. m., May 15. A

fairly enjoyable day has been spent
by the Congressional party.

Tho landing was made nt sunrise
from both steamers. It had boon a
smooth trip across tho channol. The
Claudlno beat tho Mexican.

In the morning a visit was paid to
tho splendid new mill of Walluku Su-

gar Co. Then tho party attended
patriotic exercises of tho Walluku
schools. ,

Afterward an exceptionally good
luau was enjoyed in Iao valley, zest
being imparted to the feast by the
refreshing air, the remarkable plctur-csqueno-

of tho locality and tho re-

counting, by well-poste- d residents, of
stirring history and legend associated
with tho wonderful canyon.

From Iao tho expedition proceeded
to Waihoe, where tho formal opening
of tho Waikapu ditch took place, a
number of tho Congressmen participat-
ing. MATHESON.

ATKINSON'S MESSAGE.
Chief Clerk Conkling received the

E

FLEE THE BOOZE

Tlio little schooner Luka, command-
ed by Captain Mansfield, which sails
far Lay sail Island today, takes a
strictly temperance crew. Every man
Jack, from captain down to cabin boy,
has sworn oft until tho Luka makes
Honolulu again, and tho tasto of beer
and gin will be foreign to tho mariners'
palates for many weary days.

'Gene Duvauchelto has shipped as
first mate. Tho crow consists of Cao-s- ar

Vlerru, chief S toward; Georeo
Frledenbunr Jr., Nalau, John Brown
Jr. (son of old man llrown), Wllllo
Holt, cook; Tom Wharton, and Kana-
ka Jack.

Duvauchello said yesterday that ho
and boozo had had a falling out. Ho
was going to glvo it the slip and figur-
ed out that the best way to do so
would bo to make tho trip to Laysan.
Ho stated that his crow Jill felt the
same way as ho did and that ho was
suro that they would return to Hono-
lulu, tho hotter, for their prolonged ab-
stinence, In body and mind.

Last night the bays bid a long and
tearful farewell to the cup that cheers.
It was u touching scene. Joo Clark
had tho bottles 111 his I'ulama palace
neatly tied with bones ot crcpo In
honor of tho occasion.

Kanaka Jack, who has been to Iiy- -
snn beforo and who Is well acquainted
with tho painful and unparalleled
IhlrstlnesH thereof, tried to pcrsuailu
Flint mate Duvauchello to allow him to
stow nwny u fow bottles or "sundpa-per- 1

alioaid tho schooner. 'Clonu was
obdurate, however, and It looks os If
the l,uk.i wilt will dry.

When Hio nchooiiur Luka nrrlvos
back rimn Imr guano crulso lu three
weeks time, sho should bring eight of
tho llMnst ussortixl thirsts ever lauded
lu Honolulu.

-- ....
flOJIOOL lUlHHIOM INTlJItltUPTUt).

A Illllii gill ill"d iuIIot NOildunly ha

olhr ila, whomi Mtwt.i is 11 iiipl In

Kiiokiiiuiu mhuoi on Vineyard tliol.
Tliulr lioinu is on Nuuanu uvumm, a

nori iiimunia from 1110 vnuoi, um
ii i'H Hi imi'lui'wl it ilum1" of puni
among Hip uliol rluldivii, which W

noinimlnii klniiwl by lliu irliiMlpul, In
llllM lOlllllllNII ll( lllillK MllpPrllllUlMll'lll
llabbiit )wnnnluy niiiriiliig veiitl tin
wlioin wIiiioI fioin hIUimIuiimi iinlll
Hominy inwrnliig,

JioUm -- rrlMdwr. wiv you uuyllilmi
lo .uy to (lit w btifufM miUiifu
pioflftuimwlt 'i!fliur--l m U)B tpufl
U oiibli in MMih ul my iktww."
W til in in) IIUnk

following wireless telegram from Sec-

retary and Acting Oovcrnor Atkinson
yesterday:

"Kahului, May 15.

"Party all landed safoly and dis-

tributed in homes. All in Iao volley
today for luau. Portion goes to Ollnda
tomorrow to ascend Halookala. An-

other portion will follow later. They
will slocp on tho summit, all descending
on Friday. AH woll."

KECEPTION" BY ItOVALTV.

Princess Knlauianaolu will givo a re-

ception ou Wednesday evening, Mny 29,

from 8 to 10 o'clock, at "Pualeilani,"
in honor of tho Congressional party.
It will bo invitational.

COXGltESSIONAL DINNElt.

Tho banquet to tho visiting Con
grossmon by tho business organizations
will bo given at tho Moanu Hotol on

Monday evening, Muy 27. Thoro will
bo full moon that night. As, through
a prior ongagemont, tho Hawaiian
band can not bo present, a Hawaiian
quintet club will bo in attendance.

Read A 1
YOU NEVER KNOW THE MOMENT

WHEN THIS INFORMATION
MAY l'ROVE OF INFINITE
VALUE.

It Is worth considerable to any citi-

zen of Honolulu to know how to be
cured of painful, annoying and Itching
piles. Know then that Doan's Oint-
ment Is a poslttvo remedy for all itchi-
ness of tho skin, for piles, eczema,
etc, Ono application relieves and
soothes. Read this testimony of its,
merit:

W. N. Day of 1131 Sixth street, l'cta-lum- a,

Calif., says: "Doan's Ointment
Is tho best remedy I over tried and it
Is well worth recommending. I had a.
bad caso of Itching piles and suffered
for eight or ten years. I used many
medicines, but seemed to get worse as
tlmo went on. I heard of Doan's Oint-
ment and procured a box. It cured
mo and I cannot say enough in praise
of tho romody." l

iiliT(iiT

Chlof Justice Frear Issued an nlter-natlv- n

writ ot mandamus, returnable
Mny 27, 011 tho application of Attorney
Ocnornl I'elors, commanding Judgo at

of tho Second Circuit to show
cau ho why lin should not sign an order
to tlio stenographer to furnish a tntus-url- pl

of loMtlmony In tho caso ot W. O.
Aiken, miblund nguut, ngiiliiat II. It.
Illti hcoolc mid Otto Meyer for I11W and
lulureitt for lent, lu which JiiiIko Ko- -
potkul gitvn Juduuieiil for defendant.

T.hu Attorney (luiioral wants tho
transcript fur the pin pones of uppeul,
but Jlldgn Kepolknl lfllMtM u sign
Hot older without a guuruntco ()f tim
uxpiinse. Th siiinomapliiir was ono
(inilo)td by tho Judgii, Hutu being
llolin IlllUrlldil in his court.

Aovonllog lo 11 Hawaiian ilnuUlon
Mini lliu sImIiiIm, It Is el.llini'il by tlio
Alimony Umvral, a inimwiipt or leu.
Iloioli) mil. I lui filllllslivd In Ufa ')'ur
rliur wliii riilitN wliliuul ooil,

- - ?- --

'iVrriiury or IIhwhII by I'. W, Mil
m tun, )imiy Allnroc)' (limiu, bus

OIllSKsl KM Mploo to JlldgM Itlt'l"
m' luilginmit uuHidlng u wld rf m lit
(11 His IU)wy r Mwkuueit q l(npo4iil
IlltlHlli. Mil . Hltd to thu mIIowuius of
i'is u nu In 11 ill 'I'm 1 lory
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A MATTER OFHEALTHm,
iiil

bAKlrtti
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlo ncld

ROYAL DAKIN9 POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, May, 14.

Sir. JInuna Loa, SImerson, from
Kona and Kau ports, 7 n. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Kahu-lu- l,

6 a. in. '
Am, bk. Edward May, Jorgcnson,

from San Francisco.
Wednesday, May 15.

Str. Nllhnu, Oncss, from Kauai ports
a lth S1C0 bags of sugar, 6:30 a. m.

A.-- S. 8. Nevadan, Greene, from
Kaliulul, 7 a. m.

Thursday, May 16.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zceder, from San

Francisco, 8:15 n. m.
S. S. Santa Illta, Connor, from

Port Harford, 8:30 a. m.
Str. Maul, Thompson, from Hawaii

ports, 3:15 a. in.

DEPARTED
U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, for Ma-

nila, 11:30 a. m.
Str. Xoenu, Pederson, for Hamakua

ports, 12 m.
Str. .Klnau, Freeman, for Hawaii

ports, 12 m.
Str. Iwulunl, Plltz, Tor Molokai, C

p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, Tliompson, for Ka-

uai, G p. m.
A.-- S. S. Mexican, Nichols, for Kli-hul-

5 p. m.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Kaliulul, 8

p. m.
M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, Johnson, for

San Francisco, 10 a. in.
Str. Xlthnu, Oncss, for.Makawell, 4

p. in.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, for the

Orient, 5 p. m.
Scr, I.uku, Sclilcmmei, for Laysan Is.

land, 5:30 p. in.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per sir. Claudlne, May 14, from Ha-aa- ll

and Maul ports. From Hllo: W.
J. Dyer, C. A. llruns, J. J. Sullivan.
From Knhulul: Sister Helena, Dr.
Burt, Mrs. 12. B. Guerro and child, II.
F. Wehselau, Miss J. Parke, W. J.
Hampton, M. K. Keohekalole, Wong
You, Mrs. Camur.i nnd child. From
Lahalna: Hattlo Kaiaina. 16 deck.

Per str. Mauna Loa, May 14, from
Hawaii tand Maul ports. From Kau:
i J. Hare, Mrs. M. W. Pope, C. M.
Smith nnd wife, C. Horswlll, Captain
A. Anderson, Mrs. J. J. Duncan, II. F.
Isenbergv A. G. Hawcs, Jr. From a;

Mrt. M. Souza. From Kona:
"W. J. Wright, J. Coerper, J. Fried-lande- r,

T. Okomoto, J. It. Paris. From
Kawalhao: M. Kawahara, J. H. Laird,
Dr. II. L. Boss, Mrs. F. Edwards. From
Maul ports: D. F. McCorrlston, W.
Green, K. Hlyara, Mrs. C. Buchanan,
Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs. J. H. Tarvls.
Deck: From Hawaii. 4; from Maul, 63.

From Knuat ports, per str. Nllhau,
May 15 A. B. Pomberton nnd wife, C.
B. Wilson, Fath. Itodrteuez. F. Lamb,
Pah On nnd wife, Yok Hon, Ylm Fook,
A..K. Klnu, Ah Lin, Kim Fook, J. W.
L. HJorth, C. F. Hays, C. W. Baldwin,
and 65 deck passengers.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, May 16, from
San Francisco. For Honolulu: F. L,
Austin, Mrs. llmund Baker, Mrs. JJ,
Oi. Urudloy, Mrs. F, E. Bun ell, Capt.
J. C. Garden, J. S. Clark, Dr. C. 14.

Cooper, Miss Grace K. Cutting, Bev,
Warren F. Day, Mrs. Warren F. Day,
Miss Helen Eames, Miss Elizabeth
Eames, Mrs. G. A. ailes, Mackenzlo
Gordon, Mrs. It. P. Hull, W. P. Hop-
kins, Mrs. A. I). Horner, Howard B.
Horner, James F. Morgan, acorgo
Myers, H. Phillips. A. M. Lumpkin.
Mrs. A. B. Orr, Mrs. II. llobluson, Dr.
H. Cu Peters, T. It. Boblnson, A. T.
.Robinson, S. Boblnson, Mrs. Helen
Rowland, Miss Hazel Bowland, II. A,
Hchunitz, Miss E. Schnoor, Mrs. H. A.
Schwartz, Lieut. W. Henry Shea, C. B.
Sloan, Mrs. C. B. Sloan, Mrs. S. F,
Sloan, Miss Anna K. Smith, Miss L.
M. Varney, C. B. Wellcr, Mrs. C. B.
UlQller, If. E. Westervelt, Jlrs. II. E.
Westervelt, Miss Heleno Westervelt,
Miss Mlldrca Westervelt, W. Woltcrs.
J. K. Taylor.

Departed.
Per str, Klnau, May 14, for Hllo and

nay ports, Charles Dement, C. It.
Ulacow, Mr. II. Mahoe, E. E. Bush,
M. F. Eaklo, Dr. Buffett and wife, Mrs.
J. J, Homer, II. T. Hayselden, I Molr,
W. (I. Hall, Hev. H. L, Desha, J, M,
Kunakanul, A. W. T. Bottomley, E.
Krusii nnd wife, E. O. Funn, M. K,
Temple, A, L, Greunwell, c. Hay, E, C.
Muyo, Hiimucl I'urker, Mrs. J. T, Tuy
lor, Muster Taylor, Miss Ida Akuu,
Miss II. Miss May K, Ko,
Mr. WrlKliI, Mis, M. J, Chambers, L.
11, llulchelder uud wife, J. V. I'luher.
II. H. llimimT. 11, O. Itiilictligc, V, Jit- -
Henry, i;, i; iiisrwp,

Per ir. W, (I. Hull, May II, for Ko.
ii'il.- -J. nnndull uud wife, II. M. Olllel,
W. J. HlU'ldni) inn) wife, Mrs J. llecll--

W, II. Illcii mid paily, (. M, l,ov
led, A. O. Orlme.
Per sir. IwwUnl, May H, fnr Maul

snd Moloka,J', wife and ehllt
ilmii I). lrCirrlMu Mini kun.

IV l. M. H. H Hlberlu, Muy Id fur
il. Oiloiu.-ll- r. J w Mm tin uid
iluuvlilrr, Mix W 1'liwnlnif mid
rliild, U, It. KvU-Uwi- , II. Huffman, A.
Ifutk, II. WilKli'y, ( jMjthiinu.

I'tr sir. tllkHlmlu, May 18. fur lv"'tl
iwM.--Ml- . l A IlltvuiiiUlilldirn A.
Jlohllisoll J II, lluiulwity, U . JUil-!- .

W i' I'mkr l' M iiilmrit Mi

M on Si
BUOOESSrUIi TONIO TltEATMENT

TOP-- INDIOE8TIOK.

Dr. Williams' Pink Mia Cured This
Woman nnd Havo Cured Many

Hundreds of Other Cases of
Common Allmonts.

Iiss of appetite, coated tongue, bad
tnste In tho mouth, heavy dull head- -

nche nnd a dull, sugglsh feeling thoso
are the symptoms of Bfomach trouble.
They Indicate thnt tho stomach Is onn.

strike; that It Is no longer furnishing

to tho blood tho full auota of nourish
ment that tho body demands, hence
every organ suffers,

There nro two methods of treatment.
tho old ono by which the stomach is
humored by tho use of prcdlgested

foods and artificial ferments, nnd tha
now ono by which the stomach is

toned up to do the work which naturp

Intended of It. A recent cure by the
tonic treutment Is that of Mrs. Mary
Stuckpole, of 81 Liberty street, l,

Mass. Sho says:
"I suffered constantly for years from

stomach trouble and terrible backaches
and was confined to my bed the great-

er part of three years. I was under
tho caro of our family physlclun most
of the time, but did not seem to get
better.

"I was completely run-dow- n nnd was
not able to do my work about tho
house. My blood was Impure and my
complexion pale. I suffered from flash-
es of heaj, followed suddenly by chills.
I had awful headaches, which Iastei
from three to four days. I could get
but little rest at night, as my sleep
was broken nnd fitful. As a result 1

lost several pounds In weight and be-

came very nervous.
"I was In a wretched condition when

I heard about Dr. AVllllams' Pink Pills.
I started to take tho pills at once and
began to gain in weight and health. 1

was encouraged by this to keep on un-t- il

I was cured. My friends and neigh,
bors often remark what a changed
woman I nm and I ono It all to Pr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

These wonderful pills nre useful In a
ide range of dlseas.es such as anaemia,

llicumatlsm, sciatica, neuralgia, nerv-
ous headaches, and oven locomotor
ntnxla and partial paralysis.

The great value of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills lies In tho faact that they
actually make now blood and'thls car-
ries health and strength to every por-

tion of the body. Tho stomach is toned
up, tho nerves are strengthened, every
organ Is stimulated to do its work.

Dr. Williams' 1'lnk Pills nro sold by

all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re.
celpt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes for 2.50 by tho Dr. Wllllami
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

M

T

Trunk S. Dodge, besides resigning ns

a member of the Board of IMucation,
lias sent in his resignation as u Com

uiissioncr of the Public Library. In
tho latter easo Governor Carter npt

pointed him without lirst asking liim if
lio would consent to serve. His coin
mission was received after tlio Gov-

ernor's departure for tlio mainland, and
yesterday lio returned it with duo

politeness to tlio Executive oilice. Mr.
Dodge's reason for surrendering 'theso
two important ollices is that his timo
is fully occupied in superintending tho
Bishop estate.

-f--
SIBEBIA IN AND OUT.

Tlio Siberia, bringing ninny cabin
passengers and a small amount of
freight for this cit-- , rriv,ed early
yesterday morning and sailed for tlio

Orient last night at 5 o'clock. Sho

took only a few passengers from this
port, all thoso in tho lirst cabin being
layovers from other steamers and thero
being only about sixty Orientals in the
steerage.

J. 'Long, Miss P. Cannon, D. F. Mc-

Corrlston, J. AY. Donald, Miss M. Kuu-haln- n.

Mrs, A. F. Under, G. S. S.
Kenwny, Quon Chew, Miss C. Cannon,
Miss L. Cannon, II. Cannon nnd wire,
Wulter Cannon, Eddlo Cannon, Arthur
Cannon, Albert MuGurn, Albln Klb-lin- g,

J. K. Knpunlal, Dr. Poters.
Per scr. Lukn, May 16, for Laysan

Island, Mr. Davis, Mrs. Walker.
t

BORN.

SOUZA In tills city, May 13, to tho
wlfu of Frank Souza, a daughter.

DEE1UNO At the Kaplolanl Maternity
Home, May 14, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus J, Peering, a son,

DIED.
$

BOYD In Reuforth, Ontario, Canada,
April 89, 1907, Margaret Boyd, widow
of tho lata John Thompson nnd
mother of Mrs, M. II. Counter, Ho
nolulu; A. W. Tliompson, Port Ar
thur, and Miss Jcmilo F, Thompson,
Hniforlli.

COMPO -- In Han FrnncUoo, Mny 9, 1807.
(liMiritu L. Coinpo, dearly beloved
husband (if Alice I.yctnt Coinpo, nnd
fa l Hit of Mirlo Cninpo, u native of
Qiivbri', Cunnda, oncd 41 years 10
niuiiUm nnd 30 days, A member of
CloiUitt lodifi) No, 139, 1'. & A. M.

Tim lain Mr, Coinpo n woll
known in Honolulu, liavlnir been cnt- -
ployi-- n Kerr" lio storo. lis wa
mi I.IK i'i well UK u Munnii. ills
wldou l it duuiihicr of James I,y-- t

wtl of Hilt city
Hlh'(,ieV At lli Quint's llo.pllal,

Honolulu y 19. )WI. Mr. K.
uiittl )Mi.

iititiiittit itl in iVtfluatf ttil tnnrnliitr
frum the rMdvii. Ilt Mllli Mr!,
1'rliiliiltf .i.l .laiiuullitiltuiuj urn fn.
jw.iluiiy Iiiiiiim) u liittnd
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PACIFIC WAR

PREDICTED

(Continued from Pag-- One.)

hat lieen npproprlulod. Tho amount
provided liy Congress nt tho last ses-

sion wns 13,000,000 nnd in tlio course
of timo the Pacific coast will havo its
share of the reserve powdor that money
buys. Furthermore two of the big
mills owned by tlic 1'owdcr Trust arc
located on tlio" California coast nwl

their product, of course, would bo avail
able in easo of hostilities and u press
ing demand for ammunition.

The Paymaster General of the Navy
snys that tho collier and transport ser
vlco on the I'nclflc Is pretty good. 1 he

collier servleo will bo supplemented in
tho course of n few months by a big
new ship, the Prometheus, now

under construction nt the Mnro Island
yard. She will coit $1,100,000 and will
havo a capacity of 0000 tons al

besides room for large quantities of
ammunition nnd for a small comple

ment of men. A similar colder M

building on the Atlantic const nnd will

cost an equal sum of money. Hut the
navy also has a considerable number
of colliers both on the Atlantic and
tho Pacific oceans. Tho navy colliers
now on tho Pncillc ocean aro:n the
Alexander, nt Woosung, China; Irit,
Mjinshiin, and I'ompey at Cavitc; nnd

Saturn at llagdalona Bay, Mexico.

Somo of theso colliers carry as much

as 5000 tons of coal and nro good ships
for thnt kind of business.

Tho !rnvy Department keeps its
stores of coal nt Cavite. It buyB good

Pncahontns steaming coal for delivery
at Cavito and then keeps the colliers
to distribute it among the ships on

tho Asiatic station. Not less than
tons are held in stock nt Cavito

and generally it is much more. Somo- -

times the nmount is 100,000 tons. There
foro in coal tho navy on tho Pacific
is for emergencies. Tljero
nro other stores for the Pacific Xavy
but that is the largest and most im-

portant.
Tho army manages the transports, of

which thero are now nine on tho Pa
cific ready for immediate use nnd, as

a matter of fact in constant use. They
aro the Sherman, Sheridan, Thomac,
Logan, Buford nnd Crook, all fone-i- r

rying men nnd having a large capacity,
ranging from 800 to 1800 soldiers and
their oflicers, the Dix. nnd Wnrrcn
which nre for the trnnsportatioa of

animals and freight, and the Burn- -

side, which is a cablo ship. Further
moro thero nro four government trans
ports in tho inter-islan- d Philippine aer
vice tho Sacramento, Liscum, Seward,
Wright. This is a transport servico
probably in considerable excess of any
thing Japan could command itnmedi

ntely, although moro might bo. prcts
ed in to tlio servico from tho merchant
marino in tho course of a few weeks.

but in tho meantime our government
could be starting transports from the
Atlantic to tho Pacific along with oth
er ships of war.

In tho matter of other supplies for
a navy, tho Paymaster General's ofiice
could easily meet nil demands. Sup-

plies pf food and clothing are kept in
stock nnd can easily bo augmented.
Tho navy has its own factory that
turns out 35,000 garments evory month.

Assistant Secretary Ncwbcry, who
was tho acting Secretary of the Navy
when Shaw inndo his
warlike speech, said ho would not deny
what had been stated at Worcester, al-

though it was plain that he thought
tho picture was-- overdrawn. Ho added
that every annual report by tho Secre-
tary of tho navy for sovoral years had
requested appropriations for additional
equipment along the lines indicated ii
Sir. Shaw's speech. '

Thero nro many men prominent in
public life, however, who do not think
thero is to bo a war for tho control
of the Pacific. Senator Ncwlnud?, .who
lives in Nevada, but has largo inter-
ests on tho Pncillc coast, is one of
them. "I do not think thero is any
Immediate prospect of war," said tho
Senator ill commenting upon

Shaw's prophecy. "Japan is
busy building up her resources nnd will
not engage lightly in war. Our only
danger comes from our possession of
tho Philippines. That was an intru-
sive entrance into tho governmental
policies of tho Orient and mny cost us

dear. If war occurs it will bo on:the
Asiatic coast, not ou our coast. With
tho Hawaiian Islands In our possession
and Penrl Harbor thoroughly fortified
and protected by our ships of war ii

hostile llect projected from tlio Asiatic
canst against our roast would have no
half-wa- coaling station nnd tlio at-

tacking ship would bo almost with
out coal by thu time they reached our
coast, In n short tluui tliey would be
derelict mi tho ocean,

"Hut the 1'hlllpplui's urn so near
to .Win uud m tar from tho United
States Hint any dlnlciilty u the Ori-

ent iiiluht pri'i'lpltatu h utrugijle lu

wlileli thu rbu nnd honor of th coun-

try HuM ni't'rtnilulM pur liuldlinf on
nt n rntl cnmpiued uftli which tM
sunt nf I lie llui'r War lo liiitfUnd uoubl
Iw it ilrsiiiiiuii' At long u uu at
lend tu tMiiumviM) In lln UrUni rival-
ry mm piHilun) uu dinirnlly thnt illrln-
inury hIH nut ruri), but 'D'.iou nf

THE SALOON

ES

Snme progress was made by the Liq-

uor License Commission, at yesterday's
meeting, toward the selection of nn in-

spector. A further consideration of
candidates will bo had this afternoon.

There was no further discussion of
the question of delimiting saloon li
cense boundaries. Before taking action
on this matter the board desires to
obtain expressions of public opinion
through the press or otherwise.

There is not a unanimous belief on
the part of the Commissioners as to
whether the law authorizes it to estab-
lish boundaries, a minority .opinion li
that the general directions in the law,
regarding saloon limits, cannot bo ex-

ceeded by the board without danger of
Its action being overthrown In tho
courts. In support of this view it It
nrgucd that any applicant for a li-

cense within the bounds Incidentally
prescribed In the clause relating to fees
has a right to demand that his appli
cation be considered. A portion of the
section containing that clause reads as
follows and there Is nothing In tho law
which Is more definite regarding bou-
ndariesand that is not saying a great
deal for the comprehensiveness of the
measure which should have been ex-
pected:

"Section 9. Licenses of the following
classes mny be granted under the pro-
visions of this Act:

"Second! Betali License. To sell In-

toxicating liquors of any kind and in
any quantity. Under this license the
holder may conduct the following kinds
of business, to wit: saloon, hotel or
restaurant.

"The fee for this class of license shall
be:

"1. For saloon or hotel premises lo-

cated wholly or In part within a radius
of five miles from a first, second or
third-cla- ss postotllce, Seven Hundred
and Fifty Dollars ($750.00).

"2. For promises not located within
the limits of the districts above de-

scribed. Two JIundred nnd Fifty Dol-
lar? (J250.00)."

Thero arc other general limits pre-
scribed, with relation to distance fiom
churcji and schoolhouse, which aro def-
inite enough but do not touch the pies-e- nt

question.
Even If the opinion against a formal

rule to delimit the boundaries should
prevail, tlio law seems to give a broad
enough discretion to tho Commission
to refuse a license to any placo where
they deem It Inimical to the public
welfare. An understanding Rt tho
board might be ns effective as a. writ-
ten rule for delimiting Baloon bounda
ries.

This, however, Is a question of law.
What the Commission desires to hear
expressions of opinion from the public
upon Is the limits within which saloon
licenses should be kept, whether under
rules and regulations or in the discre-
tion of the Commission. Thero can bo
only one respectable opinion upon the
question of whether or not saloon ter-
ritory should be defined. Tho
flvc-ml- lo radius provision, on its face.
Is merely permissive.

-- t
COAST SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Alameda nnd Sonoma left hero
only seven hours apart but the "ferry-
boat" beat the Sonoma In by 24 hours.

Tho schooner H. C. Wright cleared
from San Francisco for Mahukona on
May 9 with a general cargo, tho largest
item of which was 551,500 pounds of
fertilizer.

Lloyd's agent sent to Investigate the
wreck of the Dakota states that the
vessel cannot bo saved but part of her
cargo can. Tho loss to tho London
underwriters Is $3,750,000.

In tho Barracouta case In the Federal
Circuit Court in San Francisco tho
award of the local court giving tho
eight tailors $150 damages each was af
firmed but tho award of $200 costs was
disallowed.

lWKKKKXKil
Oriental territory with foes within and
foes without is a different matter."

It is no secret that tho fortifica-
tions work in tho Philippines nnd Ha
waii has been hastened by tho War De-

partment within tho last year or two
and Congress has been appropriating
larger sums than over for these for
tifications projects simply ns a mat
ter of precaution. Only recently tho
Chief of Engineers of tho War Depart-
ment has been concluding denls for for
tification sites in Hnwaii near Honolulu
and in tho course of a year or two
there will bo nn abundance of powerful
guns nt Manila and nt Honolulu to
keep nny hostile licet that could bo
brought together at cither of those
points, outsitle of shelling distance.

Nevertheless Shaw's
statement, alarmist ns it was, will prob
ably bo used to conx still larger ap-

propriations from tho next Congress,
to as to hasten still further the com-

pletion of military nnd naval plans that
the administration has on tho grout
western ocean, Tho surplus in tho
Treasury l largo nnd l growing lurger
almost every month, so that (hero will
bo no dearth of money for defense
purposes, Whllo no hostllo operations
aro contemplated by this government
on tho Pacific, men high lu tho govern-

ment councils have more than oncu

alluded to tho dcilmblllly pf an curl)'
completion of tlio Vuiiuuiu caiml, fur
then pructlcally tint entire nuviil force
of tlio Hulled Hlalc rould lio rmulex-VUUH'-

In u few duy uu tin) I'aelfle
ocean, hhiI muuM be pmmful enough
Ih MVi'lKiuie lliu Ilea at nny oilier na-

tion tliui ruuld be acmliid tlirrp.
VUKV.HT U WAJ.KKH.
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CABLEGRAMS.
(Associated Press Cablegram.)

TEHERAN, Persia, Mny 15. Bread riots are occurring here.
ORIZABA, May 15. The strike has been settled.

BOSTON, May 10. Tho wages of 05,000 cotton operatives Aro to bo In-

creased ten per cent.
NEW YORK, May IB. Bcflned sugar advanced today 10 cents per 100

pounds.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1C The carmen's strike situation Is unchanged.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. The Geary street railroad com-

pany has conceded the demands of the carmen.
CHICAGO, May 16. The carmen of this citv have sent ao.--

000 to aid the San Francisco strikers.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 16. A plot of the terrorists against

the life of the Czar has been discovered.
PASADENA, May 16. Conger is dying.
ODESSA, May 16. The European wheat crop is largely

failure.
EVANSVILLE, May 16. There is street car strike on here

and violence has begun.
BUENOS AYRES, May 16. The strike here has been ended

and the strikers defeated.
NEW YORK, May 16. The Chicago, St. Paul & Milwaukee

Railway Company, today paid its fine of '$20,000 for rebating.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. Many cars are running in this

city today. They are manned by non-Unio- n crews. Conditions are
practically unchanged.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. The Geary street railway com-
pany refuses the demands of the Carmen's Union and will not re-
sume service unless the strikers give in.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16. Abe Ruef, "who yesterday con-
fessed in court to extortion in the French restaurant case, was be-
fore the grand jury this afternoon and the indictment of' numerous
prominent men is expected as the

The prosecution is now confident that Mayor Schmitz will con-
fess his part in the corruption being exposed.

MESSINA, May 17. The volcano of Stromboli has again be-
come violent and consternation is general.

FEZ, May 17. The Sultan has conceded reparation to France
for the murder of'Mauchamp.

COLUMBUS, O., May 17. Stated Clerk Roberts will be elect-
ed moderator of the Presbyterian general assembly.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Boss Ruef will be recalled today
by the grand jury.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 17. Stephenson
will succeed John C. Spooner in the Senate.

GALVESTON, May 17. Bonilla of Nicaragua
has arrived here.

SHANGHAI, May 17. The famine fever is spreading.
WEST POINT, May 17. Gen. Kuroki is visiting the Academy.

SHRINERS WIN

(Continued from Pago One)
Council were enjoying a trip to Cata-lin-

Aloha Templo of Honolulu deter-
mined to make it interesting for tho
Nobles who refrained from venturing
upon tlio briny deep. As a result, they
held 'open houso' in their headquar-
ters in room Xo. 432 of tho Alexandria,
nnd invited all of tho anointed who
had not taken advantage of tho sev-

eral excursions to outlying points, to
corao and bo entertained. And they
came.

"Tho members of tho Aloha Temple
and their immediate friends could be
easily discerned by tho loi or wreath,
which they woro about their necks. It
was simply carrying out tho beautiful
Hawaiian custom to throw wreaths or
lcis about tho necks o all departing
guests. '

"The thirty-fiv- o members of Aloha
Temple who arrived in Los Angeles
Saturday havo a sturdy 'kick' com-

ing nbout the accommodations pre-

pared for them at tho Ohio apartment
house. They removed yesterday from
that placo to tho Lankershim Hotel,
where they havo been comfortably
housed. Tho Lankershim was not able
to caro for them at first owing to tho
rush of guests, but a point was
strained nnd enough rooms wcro
elenred to accommodate tho guests from
tho Island Territory,

"Aloha Tomple feels proud of tho
fact that it brought 20 per ccat of its
membership with them, and that, while
their Templo is ono of tbo smaller ones,
tho representation has been considered
equal to tho best." L. A. Times.

FLUSH Or MONEY.
' ' If you seo a long string of mou with

their hands in their pockets jingling a
bunch of real livo money, with their
eyes staring. hungrily and their lips
whispering zem-ze- and a yellow chain
around their necks or their heads, as
their royal fancy happens to dictate,
you will know them. They are the
Shriners of Aloha Temple, Honolulu.

"They sleep atthe Ohio, when they
sleep at all, aud among them aro sev-

eral well known 111011. J, A. Lyle, a
prominent man of Honolulu aud vlco
commodore of tho Hawaiian Yacht
Club, who was on tho entertainment
committee during tho yacht races from
San IJicgo to Honolulu last July, is
with them and is helping to stir up
things a little on his own behalf,

"Tho reason for this oxtremo statu
of wealth is their luck. They all had
tho usual big roll of bills when they
startod, but by tho timo thoy arrived
tho stack had grown almost beyoud
the size of their pockets,

HJIMNI'IIB WJN BYKllYTJIINa.

"On shipboard tho passengers form-- !

od pools betting ou thu speed of the
ship, and much to thu disgust of evory
ono else tho Hhrnrs won everything
in sight. Tho last night out tho Kug

llihuieii decided lo mako u itsud, i

they I'ninpuled thu speed of tho ship
tlio day before slid then bought up
uM the plucci 1 011 mil tach way, Tho
kanakas wo 'till cliuckllutf, for tho
ihlp'i ipi did not (onto wlllilu tw(ii--

milts of their reckoning, and th.
"Coining um htn iiuhla kaolti tn

- -L- ';
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a

result of Ruef's disclosures.

nobles hauled in all tho money again,
gaged their passage so lato that thoy
had to tako the steerage. It was per-

fectly comfortable for them. They did
not mind in the least. It was only tho
first-clas- s passengers above who regis-

tered a kick. They copld not sleep for
tho noise. These yellow necklaces that
they wear are tho leis, connected in
somo way with the worship of tho na-

tives. They are made of paper, but on
tho island they aro mado of anything
handy, and when the Shriners left homo

the island residents felt facetious and
decorated every ono of them with a lei,
symbolic of some of their hobbies, and
so forth. One of tho party, a butcher,
was decoratod with a string of sau-

sages, and they won't tell what tho
rest of them got." L. A. Herald.

..

TELLS fi WEIRD TALE

A passenger on the Alameda, arriv-
ing jesterdny, was Dr. J, C. McPher-so- n,

who was surgeon on the British
steamer Hellopolls on her recent trip
from Malaga, Spain, to Honolulu, with
2300 emigrants for the islands. This
voyage of the Hellopolls of' 13,000

miles, Is the longest on record by an
emigrant ship, according to Dr.

wl '. Is now on his return
home to England. Tho steamer, he
says, sailed along very peacefully with
her host ot poor Spaniards, until
emerging from the Straits of Magellan
Into the Pacific, when such terrific
weather was encountered that tho rs

were driven Into their quarters,
and every precaution taken to prevent
tho foundering of the steamer. The
skipper, says Dr. McPherson, was
frightened, and said later that had
anything gone wrong with the machin-
ery or steering gear ,the Hellopolls
would havo brought up on the rocks
Inside Cape Pillar, and all hands would
havo become a prey to the savages In-

festing those Inhospitable shores. For-
tunately, however, the Hellopolls.
though sorely tried, rode through the
groat gales and emerged safely from
tho narrow straits that menace vessels
In that part of the world.

The Hellopolls Is to proceed from Ho-

nolulu to China to tit out for South
Africa, where soveral thousand Chinese
laborers are to bo taken aboard for
transportation back to their homo
country. These Chinese have served
their time in South Africa, and by tho
terms of their contract have to

to Hongkong. S. P. Chronicle.
.- -

SANTA EITA HEBE.

Tho big oil steamer Bantu Itita, Capt.
Connor, arrived yesterday morning aft.
er u pleasant trip from Port Harford.
Shu camo down in eight und a half
day?, very good time for 11 boat of
her class. She Is a sister ship of the
Santa Mnrlu, which wus here about
two months ugo aud this is her tint
trip to Honolulu, In ruining round
tho Horn to Han rranclico sho rati luto
a great ileal of bad weather uud was
compelled to put luto Bouth American
ports for repairs several (lines, Bhe

wus built 011 tho Great I.ukis nnd tak-e-

in two pieces donn thu Ht. Luwreuro
river lo thu Atlantic, Hhr brought
down 4S,iHM) imrrt'ls nf nil fur tlio'l uloii

Oil Co,

('. )', I'vlernoii's suit U4li;l Kslut
Ahleru uud ntlivrs Is t for litmrlnti
on Monday. Juno 0,
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